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Bear in Mind ■
V-, t

Лге your eyes Right ? that a vint to St. John is incomplete without КЛ/ 
a call at DYKEMAN’S.

Will you have any Dry Goode to buy when ^ 
you attend the Convention ? K

If you have or have not, we will be glad v 
to have you take a walk through our ^ 

d look around ; you won't be

We’ve a book on EYE TESTING and 
another on EYE SIGHT. They will tell 
about defeéts of the eyes; how you may 
deteél these faults; when it is well to put on 
glasses; the proper methods of examining

store an 
forced to buy.

Our Dress Goods
department is brim full of the best that is iu K 

the market. You know our reputation ^ 
for small prices You know our repu ta- 4 
tion for satisfactory business methods, 
then why not buy here. ^

^ 9Gossamers
These new ones are just the prettiest that K 

ever were made—the price is very low 4 
only 17.80 and 19.00.

Of course the 93.00 ones are new, too, and just Km 
as good value as this low better ones, but Ж 
hardly as much style.

V-
/// 7

Corsets
the eyes, and incidentally of our facilities 
for testing. Send your name on postal for 
them, and during Convention call and see us 
about your eyes. We test them for you FREE.

At 66c., they are as good as you’ll find in any
other store at 86c., we say that because 4» 

ght away under price, and mV 
out at tiie price to help adver- 
store.

They are made from a fine American sateen ^ 
and are perfect fit.

this lot was bou
they go 
tise the

L. L. SHARPE, Watchmaker
J. A. SHARPE, Graduate Optician. FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,

97 King Street ^42 Dock Street 
Saint John.'N. B.

\.AN OPEN LETTER.
Mr. Baptist— ;

We want to see you when you come to your Convention. Your Garden or your Farm N 
would blossom as the rose if you used ALBERTS" THOMAS PHOSPHATE POWDER. As Canadian 
agents for this fertilizer we know how to show you what it is and what it will do_ 
so we want to see you at our store.

Prof. Faville, of Wolfville, considers it of great value in bearing orchards.
Paul Wagner, Ph.D., says:

crop of grass can be transformed into a productive meadow, thickly covered with 
clover, by the copious applioaulon of Phosphoric Acid in the form of THOMAS PHOS
PHATE POWDER.

A starved meadow which supplies only a scanty

t
Kb have Circulars and Leaflets and Booklets that give interesting facts.

They are yours for the asking. It will help the Messenger and Visitor people if 
you tell us that this letter induoed you to call upon us. We are nearly opposite 
the Messenger and Visitor offices, on Germain street at Number 90.

Yours truly,
j WALLACE A FRASER.

*
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THE MOST PERFECT PIANO MADE j _ _

& flood and Sons
ST. JOHN, N. B. AGENTS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES.

PLAYED & ENDORSED 
BY THE WORLD’S^ > 
MOST EMINENT MU
SICIANS AND PRON
OUNCED BY THEM»
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$5 9 Origin et the B. Y. P. U. The Scythe and the Mowing Machine
recruit—servants 

of Jesus Christ, were associated in Christian work in the 
early times. Is there just a little danger of Paul and 
Timotheus running each his own separate business in 
these days, instead of running a joint stock company as 
in the bygone age.

rise not Paul in some few quarters evidenced a dis
position to crowd out Timothy and keep him in the rear, 
bidding him tarry at Jericho till his beard be grown, and 
furnishing him with a good supply of razors, along with 
a strong recommendation to shave every morning?

And Timothy has sometimes been heard to suggest that 
Paul might get tired of being in the front rank ; and as 
the platform was a little bit crowded, he has been 

ughtful enough to tell Paul the aged that there-was a 
pied room in the rear of the building !

Timothy has sometimes needlessly talked about new 
methods and being “ np to date " and “ keeping abreaat 
of the times. " And Paul lias occasionally retorted that 
"tried methods are the only methods!" and rung the 
chânges a little monotonously on the ‘ * good old times. "

In a meeting, a little time ago, young Timothy talked 
gustily about new ways of doing things, and the necessity 
of "accommodating ourselves to our new environment^'

study, taking two lessons in one evening. This plan we 
carried on during the remainder of the year, the number 

Th. world Is not yet quite «greed upon the birthplace iccreaing from the mininmm of „ to the m.ximum o! 
of 8t. Patrick, nor the time and place in which many aoo.J At the close of the year the examinations offered

were considered but the natural fruitage of the course, 
and more than one-twentieth of the papers sent in to the 
Board of Examiners at Chicago came from the Amherst

W Paul—a veteran—and Ті motheuE
Ф

great men were born end good things originated. It 
may be juat •• well that the human origin of things 
Providentially intended to produce 'great résulta should 
remain unsettled.

* 9
it The winning of the banner at the Indianapolis Con

vention gave additional zest to the work, which during 
the next two years was carried on along the same lines. 
In *95-'96 the study was conducted with good results each 
week at the close of a short prayer meeting. This year 
the fortnightly system was again adopted, and although 
It lias its disadvantages is, upon the whole, considered 
with us the most satisfactory.

V The discussion as to where and by whom the idea was 
originated which has cryetaliasd into the organisation of 
the B. Y. P. U. baa not as yet been satisfactorily closed.
Perhaps as a result of sn almost universally felt want it 
came Into existence simultaneously in many places, and 
with passing days It Is being adapted end adjusted to the 
the universal need- Like Topey " it juat grvwed."

The institution known to-day as the ' ' Baptist Young 
People's Union " was once known ae " The Young 
Loyalists," end its present organ "The Baptist Union

suggestive to the I nt cru «lions! Baptist Brotherhood of uP°n • diacueeioo of each topic, which I. followed by
historic f«ct«, not helpful to the unification of the whole question »nd elucidation. When problem, «ri* requir-
body ; as a result the names of both the organization and 
it» organ were changed to the more appropriate ones at 
preeent borne by them. >

I think that Charlottetown, P. K. I., can claim the 
honor of being the first place where the Society of Baptist 
Young People under the direct control of the church,
"operating through denominational channels already 
existing " and known us lue “ Loyalists " was uvganizetl.

During the summer and autumn of 1S89, while pustor 
of church,;! drafted a constUuliou in all its essential 
features sitpilar to that of the B. Y. 1*. I’. A. ul today,-* * 
and outlined u course of nualv. Subject, "Wlmi woh, 
believe and why we believe it." Subsequently the 
organization look permuneut shape, uutl coutumes to 
this clay under the wise ami energetic leadership of the 
present pastor, Rev. C. W. Corey. It is worthy of note 
that when the Maritime B. Y. P. U. was organized, this 
Society furnished its first president, Mr. J. K. Ross,

The name by which this organization was at first 
designated, as well us its subsequent change, somewhat 
suggest its British origin.

Further, in no oilier place so far as I can ascertain was 
there an organization at so early u dale representing the 
organizing thought of Che B. Y. P. U. except Charlotte
town, P. E. I. 'Phe« facts give a strong presumption t »
Charlottetown as the birthplace of the pi usent orguuizi- 
tion, or at least giving this idea that is uow becoming 
such an influehce and power for good, an organized form 
at a date that justifies its claim to priority.

îîîtoF
We are sometimes asked a» to the method of leeching. 

Following the line of the material given In the Union, a

ASSOCIATIONAL PRESIDENTS.

•i

1

J. A. Gordon.

* ¥ * * N
How a Sacred Literature Class Was 

Organized and Conducted
Now that the Amhërst B. Y. P. U. is no longer the 

custodian of the Sacred Literature Banner, it may not be 
considered immodest if a representative of that Union

D*. W. P. Roberts,
N. В Southern.

RBv. W. L. Archibald,
N. S. Western.

Albrrt Wrldon, N. R. Eastern.
Rkv. O. A. Lawson, N. S. Central. Howard Rics, N. S. Eastern.

ing further study, the subjects are assigned to members —whatever he meant by it—until I was a little glad when
Paul vented his indignation by suggesting that the 
choir sing— •

“ And ‘ father * is ‘governor,* ‘old man,* ‘dad,*
And his old day is done ;

We run things fast and a little bad,
Since we put our new hat on."

But I was sorry when after the hymn Paul asserted that 
all new things were bad things ; and young people were 
like young potatoes mushy and of little worth.

And wondering why Paul and Timothtus wrangled 
went out to the barn and heard a conversation 

between a scythe and a new mowing machine. And the 
scythe said to the mowing machine : " You are doing 
good work, my young friend ; and I rejoice to hear your 
click, click, click, and see the tall thick grass fall before 
your sharp knife." And the mowing machine answered., 
"And when I think of the fields you have mowed, of the 
stumps you've dodged, and the stones on insufficiently 
cleared land that yoi have had to strike, I feel a respect 
for you that is simply boundless." And then both 
agreed that there was work for the scythe and work for 
the mowing machine, and determined each to do as 
much and as good work as possible ; and—but my little 
girl nudged me and said, "Papa, you're asleep, and 
mumbling a lot of stuff about Paul and Timotheus !

W. B. Hinson.

compilée with a request of the MrSbrngsr and Visitor 
and briefly relatas how he organised and conducted a 
Sacred Literature claw.

At the Bridgetown Convention in 1893, Dr. Frank L. 
Wilkins, late Secretary of the International Union, out
lined the proposed course of etudy for the coming year 
on the Life ef Christ. The peelers and executive of our 
Union were quick to see that such a line of study would 
be eminently beneficial to our young people. A number 
of subscriptions were accordingly secured for the Baptist 
Union, notice given, end a etare organised At first the

of the class, and taken up with the review at the next 
meeting. In *94-*95 the classes were conducted by Rev. 
H. O. Esta brook, and In *95-'96 by Rev. Dr. Steele along 
the same li , the keenest interest obtaining throughout 
the entire five years. There is no vague road to know
ledge. Only thoee who studied out of the class room 
received the greatest good ; but many who were deprived 
of the privilege of the paper, but who came night after 
night, Bible in hand, received, according to their own 
testimony, lasting profit. It is not the province of this 
article to dilate upon the advantages of Bible study. 
Suffice it to say that while the interest in other subjects 
may wane, those considered in the Word of God are so 
vital aa to constantly demand our best attention ; and no 
one who sees an opportunity of organizing a Sacred Lit
erature class need entertain the fear that it will fall 
through for the lack of interest. Let this testimony be 
verified during the coming year by all our churches.

J. H. MacDonald.

thus, I

ctBM work oommanced le • mode# wejr, «boat twenty
meeting after the Teeedey prey»r service to study the 
ftret lemon. It wm not long before others, including 
•ogee of the older member» of the church, dropped In to 
Helen to the diacumime ; end dee!ring to • huger
number benefited by the Inetructlon, suggested thet the
cleee be held at en enrHer hour end an Invitation e*tended 
to ell comer», whether following the outline given in the 
Union or pot. The committee in charge decided to 
devote the prayer meeting every eecond week le Bibleft Northfield, Mem., August 5.
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cordial reception at the meeting of л church that knew 
how to welcome strangers. Someone asked her if she 

Tb* reventh anuuat Convention of the Baptist Young felt at home. «« Oh yea," was the reply. "Heel justes 
people's Union of America and Canada held ita opening If 1 owned the whole concern." You have given usa
aenïce In the auditorium of Chattanooga oil thejnorning home feeling almost like that of this old lady. . . .
of July is Of course you all know that, bid you don't Thirty-four years ago the Union and confederate forces 
twain to know the good time that followed, and (this to met here in awful strife. To-day we meet, not se Union
our Baptist young people) it quite serves you right for and confederate, but as a confederate Union of young
not having our own flourishing Unions represented. Baptists from all parta of the land, not to strive against
However 1 must tell you about it now, and scold after- each other, but to earnestly contend together for the

faith once delivered to the sainte. ... It is the day of 
the obliteration of dividing lines in our Baptist hosts and

A young man from each delegation to make the response, 
and a young lady bearing the banner, took their placée 
upon the platform. Your correspondent had the—well, 
the distress, of being the only representative present of 
the Maritime Provinces, and not being a maker of 
speeches, had also the pain of seeing an Ontario man 
announce that we were not represented, leaving these 
benighted Americans to continue thinking that the snow 
was so thick our dog-sledges could not drag us from our 
Ice-huts to embark for civilisation. Whereat this same 
loyal Bluenoee and staunch Canadian oosed mortification 
and indignation at every pore, and was almost moved to 
breve the terrors of the stage and extol her native land 
and Baptist young people ss they deserve. Send your 
delegate* next lime, I beg ef you, thst honor mey be 
given where honor is due.

The moet impressive feature of this meeting occurred 
when s speaker who touched upon the difficulties over
come in eccotuplishing this Union, called forth the song, 
"Faith is the victory that overcomes the World." As 
the grand chorus swelled forth again and agnin by the 
thousands of voices, thousands of handkerchiefs suddenly 
fluttered aloft in the Chattanooga salute to the Author 
and Finisher of our faith. Wonderfully touching were 
the reverent, upturned faces as this greeting was waved 
to the King invisible and eternal.

Friday evening, after the presentation of C. C. banners 
for senior work ant! the announcement of educational 
plans for the coming year, addresses were delivered on 
the subjects of " The Stewardship of Service " and " The 
Stewardship of Culture." Bach one in Ha place wea 
Iwst, and the earnest, attentive faces of the hearera 
testified to their heart-reaching power.

One of the most notable sessions of the Convention
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B. Y. P. U. Convention.

lb

Thcoprninv ceremony was moet inspiring. Tlicdecor-
etione of the building were ell that could lx- desired. A« the meeting of theentire country in one grind federation 
compeny after company marcher! in, tearing their State Thi. fact ii full of pron.iae of Urge prosperity for the
tenner, and singing patriotic or religioua aonga, their cauae of our common mailer." HU fine addreaa, which
migbly purpoee to conquer " the whole world forChriat " followed the* opening remark», wa« baaed on the key- 
eeemed not impossible. Upward of five thousand earnest word of this *venth Convention—atewardihip. Follow-
face* confronted the platform of diatinguiahed speakers. ing this came an address by Dr. Carter Jones, of
wfctu behind them in tier, were grouped five hundred Kentucky, on “ The Christ Conception—Peraon, nol 
■ingère At the conclusion of the devotional exerciaea Proxy," and a third on " Divine Ownership," by Rev. 
the mighty assembly, as by one impul*, lifted up its Dr. McLaurin, of Michigan. All three were grand, roul- 
voicr "like the round of many water».’1 and rang stirring addresses, calling to higher levels of Chriatlan 
"There’# sunshine In my soul to-day." Other hymns thought and conduct.
rendered at this service with inspiring effect by the great фе afternoon aession opened with praise service, fo!
trained choir, under l'rof. 1‘urter, of Baltimore, were lowed by annual reporta and short discussions, ifter
"Holy, Holy, Holy," "To tied be the Glory " arid which came three brief sddresaeeon " Distinctive features
Faith Is the Victory." ' of our B. Y. P. U. A.," and » longer one by Dr. Rager,
After the formal opening by President Chapman, the of Alabama, on "The Young People'» Movement an 

following addresses of welcome were delivered : On be- Inspiration and Prophecy." Jn the reporta, acme noUhle 
tell of the churches of Chattanooga, by Rev. Dr. Garret : feature, of the year'» work given were the unification of 

M I) Jeffries, of Knoxville, ou behalf of the the B. Y, P. U.'a of north and ronth, the extension of 
H V. V. I'.'a Of City and Stale ; Mayor Ochs, on behalf territory In the eaUbllahment and further development of 
of lire elllaena of Chattanooga. A few abort extracts the Union on the Pacific Coast and elsewhere, leaving 
from three Irrief speeches will convince you that their only the following aUtea unorganised : Utah, Idaho,
I,levity was noi all (heir wit, and give you ronie idea oP Nebreaks, Wyoming, Mlaaiaaippi.and the territory of took place on UmbrelU Rock, Lookout Ml., as thither 
the depth ОI feeling jieeullar to litis gathering anil the - New Mexico. The increasing hold which the C. C. the trite» went up on Saturday afternoon to an Outlook
mellowed memories arenfisted with It. Dr. Garret s|>okr Cour* la gaining was noted aa another gratifying Indl- meeting. You need to a* the p ace to understand the
is pert a. billow. - cation of progress the total number of examination influences surrounding a religious meeting in such a spot

" I* the name of the 47.000 Baptist* of Chattanooga I papers received for the year being 13,407. Dr. Rager's The eltitude alone is sufficient to quicken the finer
greet you You are ilrsibtles# surprised In find that there address was eloquent and Inspiring, as were also the qualities and sensibilities. Add to that an already
«re so nr. 11 y of ns lu re, but you will find, during your thr* shorter onea following. After music, the Conven- devout, fervent spirit, en outlook of natural beauty un-
^j^teKtrrT-'plHire'fic-e. Kut that in lion icatlered to the various churches for the purpo* of surpassed perhaps in the land, and you will not wonder
lb, warmth of our welcome you will see no difference, holding state rallie». 1 that the spiritual counsel given by the gifted speaker»
We all ought Ur te baptists all tllc limr of couree, but It At the evening кгуісе the banners for junior C. C, sank deep, that hearts felt more skin to heavenly things
І» tetter to te a Haptist fqe a week then never to be oat жогк wcrr presented and the general Secretary, Dr. and rouis were uplifted. The laat address was delivered
wbMr aiaoluay'roniri* "vi1™' *lt Oat’chattenoog* is Cheven, outlined the junior work for the ensuing year. by Rev. F. Witter, M. D„ of Boston, in earnest appeal
tbs exact « entre uf the earth BantixticaUy. Three states Rev. W. W. Weeks, of Toronto, then delivered an ad- in behalf of medical missions. At its close a physician
venire on l/wkwit Ml, and from It* summit, on a dress on " The Permanence of Home Impressions "—a of Detroit stepped forward, and in a few earnest, touch-
clear day, you can took loU>Wfé«. In these declaration of the power and heaven-born sanctity of |he ing words expressed his determination to devote himself
М*,И third* ‘Г afl” tiic7'iSi>tisti of ' the Cworld. borne, * picture of the ideal home, and an earnest appeal to thla work wherever God ahould direct. The audience

A native of Georgia, when asked by Gov. to the young to ley the home foundations upon faith In were not too busy with their handkerchiefs to notice that
Northern «liai *s« the most prominent geological Almighty God. The annual address of the President, just at this point the aun streamed out from behind the
lunuation of the mountain region, replied after aome John H chapman, consumed the remainder of thi» cloud» in a halo of brilliance, aa if to crown,, thla act of
tev#1'come*to libs î*nireef Ithe Hupiist world'; don't you wrvl™. HI» word» to hi» young people were baaed upon consecration with the epproval of heaven. '
fwl at town» already h. We arc prowl of our beautiful Matt. 16: 19. "I give unto thee the keys of the kingdom Saturday rooming was devoted to Worker's Conference
illy, prowl oï our Itontea and churches. When aChat- of heaven." From such an address it is hard to give an and Departmental Rallies.
tauuogai. «in*» ' Thera's no piece like Home'П I» not a „(equate Idea, by scrape and relictions, of lia force end By no insane to be. called least In thla feaat of good
matter of faith will.Him. but knowledge. He know. „ h, p,CUiral th, k|ng,|om of heaven abut and Jblhga was the grand reçred concert of Saturday evening
there is 110 place like ills home. »__ . . ltr ....__ , *. ... . . by a trained chorus of five hundred voices, several fine

From another addrea* : locked, and the children of God holding the keys, and soloists and orchestra. Such choruses aa " The Heavens
•• We take You by the luirnl «ml giv* you а good old continued ill a masterly appeal for individual missionary are Telling " and the " Hallelujah Chorus " by such a

southern welcome. We know wlm you arc ; you have effort at home and abroad. " The keys of the kingdom choir can be better imagined than described,
good blood in your veins,uml they say gtaxl Mood goes a of heaven ! Oh young disciple, tremble at the power n Sunday afternoon the auditorium was crowded for theЬв«гЬлем«г^ î4v'їіш ШІїхге came down, and our fathers gave them» teeming million, the kingdom of heaven. Will the* tian man. HI. sermon waa » surpassing effort o< elo-
warm welcome. Your father and our fathers, each con- young people unlock the doors for Mexico ? Will they quence and spiritual fire, and more than once hia vaat
tending for what they thought sacred and Vight, learned hid Cuba—poor suffering Cuba, enter? Will they send congregation forgot its denominational dignitv and the
,u honor and reauect each other. Somehow I need not lhe Alaak” ? Wilt they open the porul. for Sra,7n ™n,« and' K S'smC ,h* '"""V
!»*Balit gro«,t<5!egleUr ,|*»іпртрвт1ГчГ*1о°Ьоеог to thé thr million» of every nation aundlngatour own door- Sunday evening was devoted toPthe roll call and con*- 

children uf fatherswho could conquer our father*. They way? "Lift up thine eyea round about and see ; all cratiou service, which ended the Convention. The meet -
ought to be men and women indeed. What an army for these gather themselves together ; they come to thee." *n,K w^e attended, and aurely it was the beet of the
iteL-d there children Of th.lre^ouW te l And now Convert th, chinaaren of thla land and they will carry “JS***'eSSdav-ÜÎIS,

їїіеГїеТЙіГЖііигеи!staîuïhere slmulderto lhc ï”Pk t0 th,lr countrymen. Young people of and liearu were w touched, ami pockatSSska
ehouliler, enrolled under limimtmel'w Ішітег and armed America, there is a peculiar sense in which you hold the sufficient monev was raised on the spot to 1
with the sword marked with the blood of the Lamb, for key# of the kingdom of heaven. The eyes of the whole ,, wor,y ^ of this eemce the -------th. rouquu., o, tbv world." world are lurn.Sg Iowan, you. " Arire, .bine, for thy ' SSZSStm^

From Mayor Och's adder»» : light has come, and the glory of the Lord has risen upon ful held in the history of the Union. The next will be
"To-day we greet the swelling hosts of the triumphant thee ; the Gentiles shall come to thy light and kitige to held at Buffalo, New York, 

enuy of young baptists. U U a victorious boat, proqdly the brightness of thy rising." - KàTh*»vn C. McLrod.
-«teT. rav ЙЛГу, The recoud day. p'rocJing. opened with, fire, =, Ch.tUnooga, Ten,.., Jui,

diffusing principles that are civilising, len*ona»that are the same delightful weather. Thoee who stayed away # * * «
inauiring aiul moraU that are nitrifying. It unites from thi* Convention have doubtless pictured the great 
peiriotiwn with piety, reason with righteousness, énd gathering as a sea of franticly waving fans, wilted collar*,
tbTwUHy of our country^ and** he perpetuft)* of It* u,1<1 »waat-bad«wed humanity, and been filled with pity Before the Chriatlan Kndeevor movement began we 
iuatituUoae Guided by an eh lofty inspiration, your for their mtaerable esute. How surprised they would be were—although not In an organised capacity aa now.
meeeing «riil rest as a benediction upon this community, to look in upon the great congregations often only com- We had our young people’s prayer meeting, with leaders
. . . what IjcUci spot ou earth Ло 1nieetjind го<МіоМе fort*ble In cloth raiment ; at all times cooler than they and subjects provided. To some of ua grown-up folk

. a short generation ago', have been for weeks in their northern homes. The these were precioue aeoeons ; we grew in grace and to-day
brother met brother in deadly < omlmt.aml these hill* then weather-man ie a member of one of the Baptist churches thank God, but in an organised capacity more work and
reeousded with the awful clash of fratracidal war. With here. See ? thorough study along Bible end doctrinal lines has been

you. with *uch 23S?î^22ïïlÎ3F °ne of the moet іп*ИгіпК meetings of the occasion took done. Our young people are becoming better aoqnainted 
Œttjmr'r™* NattonaTviriou, the more perfect Plece Friday afternoon—the saluUtion of eUte banner* with church Ufe and accept responsibility with firmneee

for the sacrifices endured, the heroism displayed and the and reapoam of delegetlona. Quite a geographical and determination. But I am off the track—pardon me.
victories achieved In it* name." aspect was given the huge building by the names of I am to say something about what has transpired since

|lr. Conley, of Ш. Paul, in response to these warm states and provinces reared over the sections where sat the organisation of the Maritime B. Y. P. U.
greetings said! " You have made us so welcome that we their representatives, and again, seat the opening eervice, I, with a great many others, attended the Maritime 
lm\ aosnewbat aa the okl lady did who received a moat the delegations marched in " aa an army with banners." Convention at Bridgetown, August 19, 189s, Friday
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evening, at8 o'clock. Bro. C. W. Williams was in the 
chair. Dr. Wilkins, Chicago, U. 8. A., was present. We 
met to organise the Maritime Baptist B. Y. P. Union. 
There was an overflow house sure enough, just aglow 
with this new movement, and ell were reedy to bear the 
Advisory Committee's report, which favored the forma
tion in highest terms. We were just itching to vote 
when the chairman announced " only appointed dele
gates allowed to vote." A sort of chill came over os, but 
in a moment, that giant in the work, Dr. Wilkins, with 
his foreseeing American eye, suggested that sll delegates 
to the Convention vote, Hurrah t " We're ell in II," es 
the boys say, and away went the vote with such a bang 
that the old ship has been going straight along ever since.

The first officers of the ship were : Pres,, J. K. Hoes, 
Charlottetown ; let Vics-Pree,, H. K. Haley, Yarmouth ; 
«id Vice-Pres., Dee. Ira Keireteed, Ш. John ; Hec'y.- 
Treae, Rev. J. H. McDonald, Amherst ; end three of en 
Advisory Committee: Rev. C. W. Williams, W. P. 
Parker, Raq., R. H. Bishop, Ksq.

Dr. Wilkins mede the address of the evening. The 
Constitution of American B. Y. P. V. was adopte» 1 end 
ell sail set for the Ьгееже. We at once undertook the 
Christian Culture Courses, a series of studies in Sacred 
Literature, Bible Reading and Christian Missions. Some 
local organizing was done among the churches, and in 
August, 1893, when in session at St. Martins, N. B., we 
were surprised and delighted that the Maritime Union 
had won the International S. L. C. Banner against the 
c ompeting States in the Union. Amherst is the 
iKinsesaor of the Banner, having sent the largest number 
Xf examination payers, but we all enjoyed the honor and 
congratulated Amherst heartily.

The Nominating Committee gave us a new staff of 
officers, consisting of : Pres., Rev. C. W. Williams, St. 
Martina; 1st Vice-Pres., Rev. Geo. Lawson, Amherst; 
and Vice.Pres'., Jeremiah Clark, Cavendish ; Sec'y-Treas., 
Rev. W. C. Goucher, St. Stephen ; Editor, Rev. J. J. 
Baker, St. John, with three others to aid and give counsel.

During the year the local Unions were informed and 
instructed in relation to duties and obligations, organiza
tion Purged, and the three C's were emphasized. Long 
before we start for Bear River the programme for '94 
Convention is placed before us and delegated Unionere 
a:e requested to lie on hand Friday evening, August 24 ; 
and they were there. The evening was warm. Our 
delegates to Toronto reported a glorious time, and we 
were inspired and enthused for greater work—especially 
enthused when we listened to the addresses on the Mari-

badges. Greater determination is manifest, and a vote 
is taken to enlighten every church in the B. Y. P. U. 
work. Literature ié mailed freely and good work is done, 
іаа Unions are reported now, and some one said *'64300 
strong." Restore preach about the C. C. C. and ad
dresses are delivered st various times and 
the value of this 
themselves now

The Banner Assodational Union.
The oldest Association of Baptist churches in British 

North America dates from the year 1800. In that year 
nine churches organized themselves at Lower Granville 
into the Nova Scotia Baptist Association. From this the 
present Associations are descended. In 1827 New Bruns
wick separated to form its own Associations, and in 1850 
the remaining territory was divided into Western, Central 
and Eastern. From the Eastern in 1868 the Prince 
Edward Island organization was taken. The Nova Scotia 
Association of 1800 has thus been divided into seven.

Of these the Nova Scotia Western is considerably the 
largest in membership. It is not surprising then that 
this Assodational Union should carry the banner. It 
had an advantage at the start. But its record apart from 
the noble Assodational history has given the Union a 
right to the title.

We cannot look back half a century over the history of 
this Union. Like all the young people's work it is of 
recent years.

A Maritime Union of the Young People's Sodeties was 
formed Aug.* 19th, 1892. To stimulate and enlarge its 
work the organization of Associâtional and County 
Unions was encouraged. From the larger body, as in the 
case of the Aaaodations, the smaller grew, though the 
relationship is different.

At North Brookfield, Queens Co., June 15th, 1894, the 
Nova Scotia Western Aasociational B. Y. P. U. was 
organized in connection with the annual meeting of the 
Association. Little more than organization was effected. 
The first president was Rev. A. F. Dykeman, the first 
secretary-treasurer, Rev. F. H. Béais. It was largely 
through these brethren and a few others that the work 
was begun.

The second year found the Union at Digby. It was 
there the aggressive spirit of the young people began to 
show itself. The returns from the sodeties were very 
imperfect and few. To remedy this ^printed forms were 
prepared. The Union made itself felt in the spiritual life 
of the Assodation by taking charge of devotional services. 
The need of greater devotional spirit in the Assodational 
gatherings was thus supplied. The Union gave its young 
and vigorous life to these meetings. A change was felt 
at once.

Encouraged by the successful meeting at Digby, the 
Union made thoughtful preparation for the next annual 
session at Nictaux. The missionary obligation of the 
Young People's Sodeties was discussed, and a resolution 
adopted bringing the matter before the Maritime Union 
at ite next- session in Berwick. The constitution 
thoroughly revised, and the Union was placed upon B 
firm working basis. The years of experiment were past. 
It was cheerfully conceded that the Assodational B. Y. 
P. U. was a moat important and helpful part of the 
Aasociational gathering. The Union has proven its right 
to exist, and was thoroughly furnished for aggressive 
work.

This year the most successful meeting of all was held 
•t Milton, Queens Co. The delegates came expectant 
and they were not disappointed. Perhaps the name, 
"Banner Assodational Union" was suggested to the 
editor as he looked at the fine display of banners, one for 
each County, at the meeting. This attractive exerdae 
cannot fail to develop a deeper interest in the work of 
the Union.

Then the title of this article seems appropriate from a 
resolution adopted at Milton providing for the purchase 
of a banner to be awarded in connection with the Culture 
Courses. The Assodational Union has always endeavored 
to encourage the study of these courses.

Advance work was also done in connection with the 
receipt of returns from the Sodeties. The meeting at 
Milton showed the interest of the young people of the 
Western Assodation in the work of the Umon.

It is smked, “ What makes the Union so successful ?”

places urging
і grand enterprise. The young people 

Hfind it a power in ttyeir own lives. They 
are alive to our Baptist principles, to the needs of the 
church, end her muionary enterprises. The entire de
nomination feels its young blood coursing quickly end 
freely through every channel of its existence.

A lull bouee of the very heart of the churches is 
Friday evening, Aug. 2iet, '96. 

dent in the chair. That old song "Bleaat be 
that bind»our hearts in Christian love,"

pree-
Presi-ent at Berwick, on

the tie 
was sung with 

fervor, and the service was one that shall linger in our 
memory for many a day. Where is the International 8. 
L. C. Banner 1 why, Maritime Unionere have won it. 
What ! again ? Yes. Those Amherst boys arc 120 strong, 
snd they are here to take it, and amid loud applause it Is 
presented on behalf of the Maritime B. Y. P. U. Of 
course we all helped. Grand meetings, full of enthusi
asm end spirit. The officers for the year are declared 
elected : Free., A. E. Wall, Moncton : let Vice, Miss 
Ina Hooper, Summerside ; 2nd Vice, Miss Lottie Parker, 
Berwick ; Sec.-Treaa., Rev. H. G. Estabrook, Petitcodiac; 
Editors, A. H. Chipman and Rev. E. B. Daley, St. John, 
with assistant secretary, Rev. J. W. Brown, Nictaux, and 
three of an Kx-Com. to aid the officer». More might be 
written 011 this beginning of our Maritime B. Y. P. 
Union. I have simply touched upon the subject, and 
those who attended any or all will recall with delight the 
thrilla of the heart, the hearty amena, &c.

Yours in the work,
Ex-Prks. Oho. A. McDonald.
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* * * *
Junior Unions.

A “ Junior department " in a Sunday School is elaaaed 
as a part of the- nursery of the church, but a "Junior 
Union," it seems to me, is a step in advance. It is an 
organized force. Boys and girls banded together with a 
definite object, with officers and committees ; with a 
programme consisting of prayer, patience, persistency 
and perseverance. Among the important features are 
character building,"an early training in Bible knowledge 
and study of the principles and doctrinea of the church.

Whilst the Sunday School is rightly termed "nursery," 
Junior Union can be called " the drill shed," for in this 
department are the young soldiers taught to wield "the 
sword of the spirit which is the Word of God." To keep 
bright the armour of the Lord by daily devotion which 
they pledge themselves to do, walk as thoee weering the 
uniform of the king of king's and labor for the extension 
of Christ's kingdom. -^Loyalty to Him at all times end 
in all pieces " cannot fail to produce men end women 
whose lives will tell for God and humanity both in the 
church and the world. Blessed is such a church whoee 
youthful membership is thus engaged. Let we who are 
older give the hearty hand shake and " God speed you " 
to these, let the smiles of approval be seen on your face, 
let the tears of sympathy and the warm tender glow of 
your aged heart be so manifest that it shall lend Inspira
tion and meke courageous these who are so soon to take 
your place.

In order that a Junior Union may do effective work 
and that the training shall be of a lasting kind, much 
will depend upon competent teachers. Those only who 
love the young and are exceedingly anxious that Ood'e 
kingdom may come upon earth, Hie will be done ae in 
heaven, who would give themselves to such work unre
servedly and live, walk and act in the presence and power 
of the Holy Spirit ; those who have a large measure of 
11 tact, push and principle," having executive ability and 
aticktoative never-give-up force, a Bible student and 
lover, in full sympathy with the pastor, theychnrch and 
all that pertains to holiness. Happy churchee with auch 
leaders. Happy Junior Unions that can secure such 
leaders. Such persons as have given up all for J< 
and engage in this work are, without doubt, gratified, 
and succeea is sure. With auch leaders and Junior Unions 
the future looks bright for the church of God marching 
to victory. Тії ere are always some doubting ones, and 
some who read these lines may fear the color ia too bright, 
but just let me say in conclusion that if you want to test 
the force of these statements ask permission to attend 
one of these Junior prayer meetings, listen to infant 
voices singing the songs of salvation, praying for blessings 
upon the church and exercising faith which for childlike 
simplicity and trust in a loving Father makes your old 
heart stagger, you will probably get an uplift heavenward 
that will make your last days be the beat. If you can 
afterward stay away from these little meetings you can 
do more than the writer can.

Yes, my experience in this work is that God's smile of 
approval is upon every such effort, and the call cornea 
fropi heaven in trumpet notée for the church to awake to 
duty, ceaae tugging and trying to convert the old stumpa 
and seize the golden opportunity to save the young. Oh 1 
men and women redeemed by Christ awake, arise and be 
doing, and God's name will be glorified.

Gro. A. McDonald, Ex-Mar. Prea.
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«ce time B. Y. P. U. again waving the International S. L. C. 

Banner—I tell you we felt proud. Amherst again knocked 
out Uncle Sam—and we helped—-and we thought we 
heard some of those Uncle Sam's boys say, " Those Mari
time boya are hard to beat," and an American gentleman, 
addressing the meeting, said that " Pensylvania was pre
paring to get that Banner."

We elected our officers for 1895 : Prea,, Geo. Л. Mc
Donald, Halifax ; xat Vice-Pres., T. N. Schurman, Sum- 
mereide ; 2nd Vice-Pres., /і. H, Chipman, St. John ; 
Sec'y-Treas., Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, New Glasgow ; 
Editor, Rev. G. 0. Gates, St. John, with three others 
on Executive Committee. Having received an uplift at 
the meetings and an outlook upon the grand; possibilities 
before our young people, we go home to organist* every 
church without a B. Y. P. U. and plans for more active, 
vigorous work all along the line are adoped.

The editor urges some suggestions, aa follows, in sub
stance : That every church «ball have a B. Y. P. U., aleo 
a Junior Union, the C. C. C. studied by all ; we are to 
pay’up 3 cent» each ; report freely our work, and make 
things lively, which as you all know was attempted.

Bro. Stackhouse is the Aral officer to break the ranks 
and Bro. Beale accepted the Secretary-Treaeurahip for 
remainder of year. Bro. Stackhouse was a hustler and ia 
yet eo.

Bro. Ralph Trotter saye:
"The work of organizing Local Unions went on 

and 27 new onea were reported and nine Junior 
The total number of societies now
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will be easy to maintain an active, spiritual Assodational 
Union. With a wide-awake membership, the executive 
have little difficulty in securing abundant material for 
successful meetings.

Another factor m the successful working of the Union 
has been the active sympathy of the pastors. They 
organized and they have nobly stood by the work. The 
painstaking labors of the officers has had no small 
influence in shaping the succeea of the Banner Associa

be

Unions.
reaches 89. Quite a number of societies reported the 
special features of their work through the columns in 
Mkhhknv.kr and Visitor and a magnificent programme 
is announced for the coming Convention. Silk badge» 
are to be worn, name» enrolled and delegates are to be 
on time.

Unfortunately the beautiful steamship Prince Rupert 
broke down which detained a very large delegation, in
cluding President McDonald. The Convention convened 
in Germain St. church. A brilliant platform meeting was 
held. An overflow house listened for houra to excellent

SI
r.

tional Union."
It may be interesting to know the number of sAdeties. 

There are 48 in all, of which 47 are B. Y. P. U. and 1 C. E. 
Six Senior Societies and one Junior have been organized 
this year. There ia a Senior membership of 1827 Active 
and 443 Associate, giving a total of 2270. In 1811 the en
tire membership or the Baptist churches of the Maritime 
Provinces was only iaai. Now there are in the Young 
People's Sodeties of one Assodation nearly twice as many 
as in the entire membership 86 years ago. What hath 
God wrought for the Baptists of the Western Association. 
The membership was doubled in the first thirty years of 
its existence, when the next thirty years are accom
plished it will be found that the Societies of the Banner

1
k
У

held. An overflow houee listened for houra to excellent 
addresses, and the climax was reached when it was an
nounced that the Maritime Baptiste held the International 
8. L. C. Banner. Amherst ia again called for and the 
banner is carried awa 
lation. The nomina

і
1

ay mid hearty cheers and congratu-
1. The nominating;

Geo. A. McDonald, Halifax ; let Vice, Ex-Free., T. K. 
Roes, Charlottetown ; and Vice, W. C. Croes, St. John ; 
Sec.-Treaa., Rev. F. H. Beals, Caneo ; Editor, Rev. G. 
O, Gates, St. John ; re-elected by acclamation, and three 
others an Executive Com. Over aoo delegates wore

8
I

Assodational Union have greatly helped to make this 
period aa successful aa the first. Z. L. Fash.

t
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If the Bsptiets of New Bninswltk ire willing to 
sink ill dl(Terences of opinion snd bury ill pre
judices so Ikr is cordially to unite In s provincial 
organisation forborne missions snd other local work, 
is there sny lesson why those of the other provinces 
should not organise In like manner and for the 
same purpose 1 We do not 
may be ssld that It would be multiplying organisa
tions ; but that would not necessarily be the case 
If each province shall have a convention or a gen
eral association—with the larger provinces judici
ously districted (as In part they now are,) and hold
ing district meetings quarterly—there would be 
no need of retelnllig the present associations, 
One convention or general association In each 
province, with the district meetings, would cer
tainly he organisation enough for all local purposes 
aud would serve local Interests, ere believe, more 
effectively than under the present arrangement, 
Then the transference of home mission work to pro
vincial organisations would relieve the now over
crowded Maritime Convention of a part of Ita work 
Besides it would probably lie found that under the 
proposed arrangement biennial meetings of that 
body would be sufficient. Considering the dlffi 
vulty which I* being enperieneed front year to year 
In obtaining entertainment lor the Convention there 
would he In that a wry appreciable gain, The 
grand aim, howewr, of the change In organlaatlon 
here auggeated would be to promote uniformity and 
harmony nf operation, and to hold the denomina
tion lu these provinces together In lionda of peace 
and united endeavor,

In view of the considerations here briefly pre
sented, It would seem to ua advisable that,at an early 
session nfthe approaching Convention In lilt, John, a 
large and representatlw committee should be ap 
pointed to take Into consideration this subject, with 
a view to advising lhe Convention whst changea, If 
any, are desirable In our pwunl orgmls ttlu i,

* * * *

Whit man Is there la any community who cas not look 
back sad see tke playmates of his youth, who now are 
rulasd by this one gigantic evil Г What calling Is there 
which doss not furnish Its quota of drunkards! Bra - 
the sacred rank of the ministry has Ita victims, is we ill 
knew, fa this city of New York to tin dteomlastion to 
which 1 belong, I have known at laaet three auch 
wrecke In the peel twenty-live years, U may be that our 
echo lire have the Idea that drunkard» belong only to the 
Ignorant and coerw due*. In title they are much mis
taken. It we weld, la any large city form a proceaaiou 
of all the drunkard doctors, drunkard lawyer*, drunkard 
hueineee men, drunkard mlalatera, that had been la the 
city for the last twenty-eve years, the pro caneton would 
he oae of the moet eppelllng that bee ever marched the 
«trente e( any city Thle la what should make all ear 
echolare feel that, elece the Usager la eo gnat, they had 
better take the only perfectly eafe 
from all etioog drink, before It hae gained lay power 
ever them. Prevention le eo much letter then cure, and 
«much faster, that we mey well push with alt ear 
might teday, to gel our «holer* to become total eb- 
elalnet* "

* * * *

fl&eeecnoer anb Visitor
Hu Maritime Baptist Publlihlag Company Ltd
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The Maritime Convention end Home 
Mleelone.

At till' n|>|imnclring meeting of our Maritime 
Convention lni|iorteut Interesta oftbedenomlnntlon 
will nevwskrlly, aa hi other yearn, come up for coo- 
sidéral h ni Uni Porelgn Mission work, with Its 
vssl Held sml gtvsl opportunities, hut eompsrs 
lively liivsgtv equipment, will doubtless be 
slimigly ptesied upon the attention of the Imdy,

In voiintaillow with our educational work It la 
understood thsl plans looking to some intension nf 
Item Held of operations sud sn Inerenee of efficiency 
ire In Iw euliiulited, sml these will doubtliea de
mand spm'lal attention al the banda of the Couva*. 
tloN Ills, however, with another highly lnt|mr 
lent denominational Intereal vonnectml with the 
Convention that we are principally concerned In 
oui ubservatinna al présent,

The Home Mission de|mitinefll of our work has 
IwsH pun uncled with the Vmivwnthm for more than 
twenty years, during which much Ihllhfol work has 
lawn done aud valuable luaults have lwen «cured 
It must, however, Iw felt tm all hands that the von 
neetInn ні I Hu blench of our work with the Von 
cent Inn nu,lvf> elating conditions, li In some respects 
fsi horn sailsfeclniy The difficulty Is nf course 
ihlefly on fweount uf the conditions which now oh 
lulu in New Prune with, when,for iwoor lltree 
past, s taige (wit of the Itomt utiwion work o 
I'locUoeime been canleelnn through tits agency of 
Ihib И Voncenlton Tin II kl II nod uf tin Ma I- 
l m t ontentinii hes not at all wugltilw Interfere 
wllh li e wink id IheN |l Contention Hut, In meet 
tin wi.liee of do«. chiio lies which have net desired 
to eoiiiw Into coiinnctlun wllh tire latter,the Maritime 
Vomention lise nom year In year ap|wlntml a 
foioHillt* on llwr Mleelone In New IHunawIck, 
tbivugh y I,nh icii'Wlllie t huii bee not eonneeted 
wirb tin N H Voifvwntiim might ro operate In this 
wolk- III, n.illl lie. heme kind ut two headed 
eawetfve In Hwni Mieklone la thle province The 
ІкмиІ ol III# N II Viinventiun and the Voiumlttee 
of tin M'intime Convention have mel.aad worheil 
Uigetli.i Then bee been Utile or no hletien, we
en і......... .. in Ніні relations lint there is a
genviol feeling on Mil aldne that tile present ar
rangement can nut lei pcipetuaied with advaatage, 
tad that It will be-of great Iwnslll to the Interests of 
the Heptiel і anse In the wovlnre, If some commun 
ground can lie «peedlly found on which the Ml 
force of Ibe dénomination shall eo upsrule through a 
single esecutivc la hume intssion work

At this point It seems worth while to ask two ques
tions i Are lbs Haptial church* of Nsw Hruniwlek 
generally willing to unite In a provtocinl organ 
isaliun for the carrying on of home щіміоо work and 
Iks promotion uf other local Interests f «. Pro 
vided they are willing to do so, are the church* of 
the other provinces willing to do likewise, thus 
taking the subject uf Home Missions out of the 
Maritime Convention and committing them to prie, 
vlncial management f

We are of course not In a position to answer the* 
quest leas A few years ago they seemed to receive 
their answer la Ike negative. Hot It Is not certain 
that that answer was final Home misunderstand 
legs and opposing counsels have occurred, 
whleh would have been avoided we believe If 
brethren had known each othsr better snd 
treated each other more. Hut perhaps some mists 
have now been cleared away, some prejudices 
removed, some irritations allayed, and theca may he 
a wo* general disposition sad ability to consider 
Ike whole situation diipe*toaauly and with regard 
to tbs h*t Interests of all concerned

Knowledge end Love.
In the llllilt lesson for neat Hunday two grandly 

Important things are ait forth by way of coatraat.
It la hardly necessary to aay that there la no con

flict between knowledge and love aay more than 
there la between (kith and worki, One cannot ha a 
Christian without love, neither can he without 
knowledge і the* two eeaentlala of Christian charac
ter must always go together, and each should help 
the other, There was danger, however, In the 
church of Corinth—a danger not eonflued to that 
church or age, that love might not keep pace with 
haowletlge In the development uf Christian life and 
character, No one who has observed the life and 
writings of Petti aa given us In the New Testament 
can dnubt that he valued hnnwletlge, and especially 
all hnnwletlge having reference to Christ and hla 
salvation, lie would have his brethren abound In 
hnnwledge and rejoice In the Ml liberty nf the gos
pel, Hut he would not have them Ignorant that 
there la aomelhlng mote Important than knowledge, 
Divorced front love, knowledge la likely to minister 
to self-conceit and to pull up rather than to build 
up, All human knowledge la at beat partial, and 
the man whn think» he knows anything absolutely 
and nridw himself on hla umlentandlug has yet to 
acquire the beginning of tree knowledge. Hut love 
la the same here and Arriver. The man who lev* 
la Unhid hy hla love to llod and to hla fellow-men, 
and thereby held In true relations. Love la uni- 
vernal llod lovee, and Hla huuthleat human child 
may enewer Him la Me, Love le divine, for 
tlud I* love. Love, therefore, not knowledge—la for 
tke Christian, the supreme guide, the grand unlf.ir 
and edtfler of the ohureh,

The practical subject to which the apeatle larme 
dtately applied this principle wee the wring of 
mwta aacrlflced to Idola, The conditions prevail, 
twg In Corinth were auch that food which had been 
consecrated to some hwtheu god was constantly 
being uffored for *li In the markets of tke elty or 
formed a part -of the bill of flore at tables where 
Christiana might And It convenient to wt, The 
quwtton with whleh the Corinthian church waa 
troubled waa—"Were Christiana free to *1 auch 
food or should they abstain f11 What Paul aaya In 
thle passage and elsewhere certainly Implleathat, In 
the nature of the сам Itoalf, there eu uo reason 
why they should not wt", Knowledge wld, "The 
caw la clear, The heathen divinities have no real 
exlatence. The Idol la but an l’def It la nothing in 
the world The food la Oodb good creature, and 
the foot that superstitious handa have eonaeeretid It 
hy an unmwnlng ceremony, to an Idol, dow not 
make It lew so. Therefore, 1 may wt without fear 
and without oflhnw. "

Haul мета to aay that auch a conclusion would 
he quite correct, If only all men had this knowledge. 
Hut all have aot. Here la a brother who has not 
been able to climb up to the greed height. Home 
clouds of auperetltlon still hang round him. He 
cannot get rid of the feeling that an Idol la some
thing, and that to wt food consecrated to aa Idol la 
a sin against Christ. Here, than, tore must he
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The ChHatlan Conacitne* And Wine 

Drinking,
The iwipii altitude id Christiana to the drinking 

customs nf ths present day la a question nf tuipor 
lane# on which every Vhriatian should tie willing to 
receive sound Inslrurtlmi The remarks of Dr, 
Nfkauffiet In the .Vwwfor XAwf If Twer nf July tut 
respecting the application of Paulk teaching la the 
tllhle lesson of the current week to this subject 
appwr eo judicious and welt ea preened that we take 
the liberty nf predating them to out reedere. Dr. 
WhauWei wye і

"There Is an qnwlhm id coneclence la the* days, 
that I know uf, that Is e nearly like that el whleh the 
A piatle epeeki. * that <d usai abstinente, la the* 
days, there were seme Christiana who thought that It 
was tdulsiroue Iw them te wt mwl that hait toes ode red 
ta Mote, la this they were wrwag, hut uatlt their sue- 
aciws* were tallghteued, It wee really wrung for them to 
wt sueh meal Paul flret strove te enlighten their con- 
science hy telling them that 
that It mads no difference w 
they atotatnsd treat wtlng Hat to ths brethren he slw 
wrote, that II thsy cams In contact with aay el the* 
"w*h brethren," anil ww that thsy would to led late 
ala by the centuple el tins» who wt, 1er the asks ol 
Christ thsy hsd totter yield te the treah eoaselenew ol 
the unenlightened brethren This was must euualderete, 
sad shewed that the Apostle wee tiled with the spirit ol 
the Master who pleased not hlmwll. Now la the matter 
el streag drink, we may tabs ths nanti stand, aad to 
wtlllag, for ths whs ol ths wwhat brethren, to yield our 
owa opinion Pur e simple, I may to able to u* win# 
la moderation, ami aot in any way injure myself. And 
yet lor the *he ol other# over whom l have aa Iallueuoe, 
l may to, ami ought to to, willing to give up this right, 
lest my brother should stumble through me, sad Ml, 
But there is mother side to this whole matter ol our 
conduct ta the metier ul total abstinence, la some res
pects the question el driah Is aot at all libs that el mwt 
offered to Mole, foe no men ever wae euelaved by wtlag 
euch mwt * many are la ths drtah-hstdt. This Is ths 
ewsaw ol ths whole temperance question. It is *1* lor 
ois to abstain hum all Iatosleaals, not only for ths whs 
ol my wwh broth*, but tor my owa asks as well,» His
tory tells ol «eh growl men, who hive go* to ruin by 
mu ol the driah habit, that ao one cm really con 
eld* hlmwll perfectly sole who le a moderate driah*.

«

aa Idol was nuthlag, sad 
whsth* thsy ate or whether

will not

Я
Ш
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heard u well as knowledge. Love eaye, “This 
man le a brother In the Lord. Heia.lt maybe, 
weak, ignorant, «uperetltlou», but whatever he may 
be, Chrlat died tor him. Surely you are bound in 
the love of Christ to respect hla conscience and not 
do anything needleeely that shall cause him to sin 
or to make it hard for him to do right. To eat the 
meat from the idol's temple will not commend you 
to Ood, and If you do not eat it you will not suitor. 
Liberty in such a matter Is to be limited by love. ' ' 
"Wherefore,"says Haul, "If meat make my brother 
to stumble, I will eat no flesh tor evermore, that t 
make not uiy brother to stumble. "

One thing which is worthy of special emphasis in 
connection with this passage la the sacred authority 
of the Christian‘a conscience In the Apostle's view.
His conscience may be "week" It may he poorly in
structed, It may foil, therefore, to guide him In ac
cordance with absolute truth, but obeying it, he 
will be held eteedlhat in hla love and loyalty to hla 
Lord. Bnt the man who does wkat *r Mints re dr 
wrtng—even though It be not wrong In an absolute 
sense—doss that which deflles his conscience and 
mars hie fellowship with Ood.

The application of Paul '» doctrine la this passage — 
to present day questions Is dealt with in another 
article. -,

9- го a. m. — Educational Mkïïing.
Topic : " The Formation of Christian 
Character." Leader : Rev J D Freeman, 
Fredericton, N B.

10- 10.30 a. m.—Praysr and Frais* Servick.
Singing : " Coronation."
Scripture Reading : Psalm 90. (Id 
Concert). Leader: Paator J A Gordon, 
St John, N B.
Prayer : Geo A McDonald, Halifax. 
Singing : " Oh, Worship the King." 

10.30-11 Noon.—Routine Business.
Reading of Minutes.
Adoption of the Constitution, etc., 
recommended hy the Executive.

c) Election of the Nominating Coin.
d) President'i Report, 
e ) Report of the Secretary-Treasurer.

if) Vice-Presidents’ Reports.
( g ) Report ot the Executive Committee. 
Singing : " Stand up for Jesus."
Prayer : Rev W H Robinson, Summer- 

aide, PEI.
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THURSDAY, 2-5. 
Singing : " Arise My Soul, Arise." 
Prayer 1 Blair Fulton, Truro, N 8. 
Reading of Minutes.

a) Nova Scotia Central.
1 b) Prince Edward Island.

) New Brunswick Southern..
d) Nova Scotia Western.
e) .New Brunswick Eastern, 
f ) "NoVa Scotia Eastern. 
gHNew Brunswick Western.

Report of В V PU Edltot*
" Transportation Leaders.
" Nominating Committee.

Singing! " Doxoloev."
Prayer ! Rev W E McIntyre, Chipman, N B.

Repot ts of the 

Asat’al Secretaries.
5

PASTOR GORDON.

A Question.ratully
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nil II
* * * *
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—The present number of the Mwenmtnn and Vienna 
It made e special Issue m the Interest of the B, Y. P V 
work. The editors of thet deportment, the oil cere of the 
Mtritlme Union end others who hive sedated ere to lie 
coagratuleled we think upon the result of their efforts.
Tits report of the Chattettooge Convention end the other 
ertlelee oe various subjects will, we doubt not, effort! 
much Interest to e very Urge number of reed era, both 
the younger end the older, ,The symposium ou the eletli 
page, in which some thirty person#—pesters and others- N. u. ttnuihern 
present tiriefly their views as to the " success " of the 
It, Y, V, V. uwvement U not likely to be skipped,
" When wisely directed It etrengtheits the church," says 
tun, and moat of hie brethren ami sisters agree with him, 
though some are more euthuslaatle shout It then others,
DountUee this testimony U true. Hut there it not much ....
that tends to sdlflcstlon without wtss direction, There , fP tooklng over the shove one Is persustletl to come to 

doubt for the exercise of a good deal ot the conclusion thst It is not only necessary to have 
иҐ^ЙГЇіі radmv hernUnmSaf wWlravZÏ' " г*“*ІОИ *« '«twl.t**»,” but thet we bed better get won.
1'h*v*wllUurelv iLimTv »VueHtl»d *' buelUH» tulo our religion, “
the way of wise anS sympathetic gvifdanee. 4 certainly Is a déplora Ids fact to And that out of the

dlcno, CanttVA* de, caxtmo Prim. Miniate, o,
Hpain, haa IhUen by the bullet of an anarvhlat. w iB other words, more then one-third of our churches 
The aaaaaainatlon took plaeo on Sunday last at not giving a cent to denominational funds. Ws fled
Renta Agucda whither Senor Canovas had gone for thet ell the Aseocietloei taken together give en overage THURSDAY, 7.S0 F. M.
hla health and to enjoy the benoflte of the bathe at of hut 170. per member anntnlly for the support of our Mole Trio t " Praise Ye."
that place. The aeaaaaln «red three ehote, one of Convention fund. Ws ought s, ter as possible mette it M^ byCWr:"AU HetltheI4>werofIeen.' Ne»e,"
which struck the premier <n the forehead end an- onralnito give on an average of |t per member, and how * iSUoK? ?Pb 451 Lwd,r' * H Chlpe.au, 

other in the cheat. The wounded man toll at the “• *• t0*»*10 do h- ” '♦*« bow are we to tusks Prayer : Rev t L Fesh, Liverpool
toot of hla wlto, who had accompanied him, and after „ *d " - W,.eome ; \l\ fefc в v p u

hml, _____ I , ‘ „ lk. Might not our a. Y, P, u. local societies set as com- „ „ W Prat, 8t John Local B Y P U.
"Length» Spain " upon hla lip*. TUs murderer, to thwtr tadividuml churcbm, »a«t tnms«<ttw«wly Responses ; Rev D A ateele, D D, Amherst. N 8,

who waa immediately arrested I* aaid to he e Neap- ***** ®*r ConvMtitm ascertain what their church he» Singing by Choir : " From Distent Plaies oi our Lend." 
olltan, He jptve the name of Rinaldi i but hie reel done for the Convention fund, and say, for example : mtCBH.)
name is aaid to be Nichole Angino Colli, Ho do- «ociety » flail, that their church has given 13e. per Addraeefo Dr Chlvera, Cjsneral SscraUry B Y PU A, by
laretl that the died ie the outcome of a vaat anar- capita during the hut year. Let them there and then Reeoonwbv Rev Dr chivèra Chtceîo* "trnrVvP її.
chlit conspiracy, It ia thought poaalhl. that the mole» to increeso this per cent, to twice that for the wist it SUnd. For^ ^ ' 0ur B Y p u '
reniovai of Sopor Caaovaa may have an Important year of '97-a, and with this end in view make a thorough Oraetlnge from Maine by Rev George B Ilsley, D D,
Influence on Cuban .(to 1rs canvas, of thd, church end congestion to, moneys to, B c ̂

—A deapatch which appeared a tow days ago in SÆ.ra^^ra^tSS^k.'ïîtÆ *  ̂^ÆtTon^ÆM." ^ 

Montreal aid St. John papers stated that on Wad- eollwrtiou with envelopes distributed foi >ub*rip?bn. s4nglng by Choir : "Wandas ms not Thy Service Lord 
„«dv Oflast W«h R.y AlexsnderOrant, paator К^ЖиїгаШ- offert &.«, " Dra, F.,h., in н««=,"
of the Tiret Ilaptlet church In Winnipeg, wee ideaïï the «nencW needs of йе лЗіЗЇЗм tat ^ ^ Яеіе Quartette.
drowned at Nipigon, Ont,, by the upsetting of 1 R would make 1 great work for our Young People's ^‘tgin* hy. Choir : "Brightly Clients our Banner."

while shooting the rapide at thafplaee. We hodetiea by increasing yearly contributions of {heir _ c. . „ „
have no Informaticn as to this very sad event beyond individuel churches aid this would he la keeping with Pr*ywr ,ad Ben*r*™P** ' j 5 Cov*,N S'
that which the very brief despatch afforded. Few men •Jfe,''1»- ■ dum^work " through existing denomiu- FRIDAY. AUGUST 20.
in the Baptist ministry in Canada were more widely wfnnHffira"-— - ■ U °ur ?,иг H *' “• - v
and tovorably known than Mr, Grant, Ha waa an ЇГ IMS!?,**
eloquent and Impraeaive preacher, and a man of ISuÆn™ sAmultofthe &r£Æfo£h 1 H McI)oo*ld'
mat boldneoe in hia advooacy and defence of the (rathe R.Y, P. U. and to this end would suggest that 9-10 », m. — EducationalMskting. 
truth» in which he believed, For acme yean he the Maritime Executive consider this and issue 1 form to Subject : "The Young People end Pub-
ha* been paator at Winnipeg, a part of the time every loeel Society in the Convention end thte would aid tic Worship." Leader: Rev A A Shew
editor of the North-Wilt Baptist also, and hia influ- them in carrying out the plan. On* Іпткапггки. Windsor, N 8.
euoe waa widely toll In the Baptist Interests in Man- « « « * ,0->* Noon, —
and*ln“ ntaiSo tha new? of hla audde^taktagAwwy* PfOYtalongl Programme of the Maritime Scripture Rcsdiug . Paslm 103.
«даягіііі =. Y. P. unko CeovoSkn. s-cT* Bât*
loaa. Five years ago, Mr. Grant made a very brief Mela Strait Baptist Church, St. Jobs. N. B., An*. 17-21. Reading Minutes

_ , _ "ggyw snyxr A «tSBASASP- “W

UUl. Eonh-WM. reft. UtM. who hMft hu ’ *- “ „ „ SU.U, : Chdr.sraîSiisss.'BîLfsS® a.Æ'ürw.nssi.. йзаадяйаяяваг
^ (COWTlNUKD ON TAOS RIGHT).
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«Ü tÜ B. Y. P. Union. * «**
I think the B. Y. P. U. Use been a виссе#» in these 

respect» : It has made the young more intelligent

Has the B. Y. P. U. Been a Success,
it has also helped to make the young feel and share more 
largely in the reaponsibility of church work.

Summeraidc, W. H. Rorinhon.

It has been a success, but in many cases only to a 
limited extent, on account of only partial work outlined 
1 icing taken up by the societies. How ? Principally from 
it* C. C. Courses. Young Baptists have been made more 

° Hi Mr stud) and training our young people to wo$k Intel- intelligent and brought into closer church relations, 
ligenily in the service of Christ. J, w. Bancroft. while older Baptiste have become stronger in the faith. 

Hpmi|ftSb Amherst. Mary Smith.

1
organise!I and looked after, 1 have found au iucwaacd 
interest in all the church work. The regular prayer 
meetings have been more largely attended. Bible study 
hr» been carried on more regularly and systematically 
Christian beneficence has been developed, the interest in 
both Home and Foreign Missions haaWcu deepened and 
the faithful study of the 8. L. Course has strengthened 
our Bsptist back bone.

Halifax.

A SYMPOSIUM This l 
topic." 
be tome

How? tely I
be writt 
hundredProm my acquaintance with the operations of the B, 

Y. V, V. Societies I regard their influence as salutary and 
helpiul in the churches with which they are connected.

O. A Lawson

more p 
ought tc 

l. T1 
schools

sa. Wallace. 

The В. V P. V. і» doing a good work lu stimulating
cuuducted 

was a mein
^1 firmly believe iutheir utility, if pniperlj*

her of one in the Infancy of the movement, and have sja n 
it grow into a good, healthy, large signe.I organisation, 
still with the " dew of youth" upon It, and the " vigor of 
youth in it."

"Chiistiauity at work"—-new lightistn used to be 
called by some, and from that great movement we have 
the Organized Baptist churches, and their great interest* 
of today. And let our H. Y. P. U. show Usait to be "Our 
young Christiana at work for God and for human soul*," 
preparing for the great battle which the churches must 
always wage.

St. George, July *5.

thi
Not f« 

even fo 
schools 
young I

breadth 
were y 
Acadia.

I rounder thu H Y. I*. V. in the interests of the de- lucreased knowledge of our Lord, attachment to His 
gggÂialion.aud the greatest educator that we have today., church and loyalty to llis work, with u consequent 
Time alone will reveal the benefits and worth it has been.
God prosper ii

growth of grace, has been the unfailing result in every 
really active member of the B. Y. P. Vidons with which 
1 have been identified. But, O, for more really active 

Th* В V. P. V has evidenced to the Baptist young members. God bleos and prosper the B. Y.P. V. is the
people the fact that they need not " hoard out," but may prayer of W. 14
find good fore and ample accommodation in the " Bap- \anttouth. 
n*t Inane Amen. W. B. Hinson.

Monctou.

W. S. Saunders.

A H (.AVER*.
ParkUR.

Most things (movements) in this world have good awl 
evil mixed, B. Y. P. V. has leas evil than any known to 

. Some of the good. i. Socially, in bringing all the 
mg people into acquaintance and friendship з, 

ns to committee work and the man

with th 
it. W* 
Ba pliai

prayer

young
convict
Whatei

that th 
for the 
into lif

a. 1

B. Y. P. U. has been a success : s. In strengthening 
the Christian life of young Christians, a. In giving them 

The societies of the 11. Y. P. U. of whose work I have confidence to take part publicly. 3. In giving them 
bad any knowledge have done good service in securing Scriptural coherence in their prayers awl testimonies,
stmly uf Ihc Hihhcli suggested by tUe severmi count» 4. In giving them Incresssd Interwt In Biblt study and 
«гпмшпі by tbe organisation. K. M. Kkirstrao. missions. 3. In help ug young i*ople tocon.t to LhriM. 

Wcdfville Out of 15 who were baptized at I ryon during Asaocia-
tional year just closed, u were associates of our Union.

young people mtc 
Business education, 
agement of meetings, speaking for or against a motion

before others, 
personal feelings, v 
and diffident to break 

gatherings, after 
into the church

or announcement, placing our thoughts 
learniug to talk ami differ without persot 
Devotional, by enabling the young and 
the ice and take part in their little 
which their voices and influence go m 
meetings. 4. To the elders the activity of the young 
people nas served as a spur and encouragement.

J. Parsons.

Tryon, P. E. I. David Prick.In my opinion the B. Y. Р. U, has been measurably
surrtssful in sttinnlattag our young^i^oplc'. ,thing tor The y p y g rolllMcliou wiUl llK ,,|„t Baptist

ill» hett« farther on. ’ k П. G. Macdonald. church of Truro ha« been in «ucceiaful operation for
North Sydney. Cape Breton. some years. It has been the means in God's hands of

—.------ developing the young people in the Christian life, and
In mv experience the B. Y. P. U. has proved a helpful their initiation into Christian work. They have availed

mean, of interesting young people in Christian Culture, thems.lve.of the Christian Culture Course. to a limited
, , . , . . 1 . ... ... extent, which, as an educator, has been of great serviceand a fine machine for turning out good work of a social, and intereet tQ thogc who have takcn the ^ 

spiritual and financial nature. J. D. Prkkman.
Fredericton.

At thc end of one, and that my first, year's connection 
with a Young People's Society, our own B. Y. P. U., I 
consider it an unqualified success. I. In awakening in 
young people that active interest which conies <mly 
through knowledge of its workings and affairs and 
naturally results In a sense of responsibility for its 
maintenance and (progress in things material and spirit
ual. a. In developing in them a true sense of kinship in 
Christ, with a loyal rallying, as a body, in His service.
3. In educing a real obedience to the Divine commands.
4. In nourishing a progressive, quickening and deepening 
of their spiritual life, with fruitage of good work. " Our 
sons are as plants grown up in their youth ; our daughters 
as corner stones, polished after the similitude of a palace.

Truro, N. S. ' J. G. SimTH.

T. M. King.Truro, N. S.
Well

We can never put the full value on ,our blessings when 
we look at them in the abstract. , Only by comparing 
what we have with their former absence, and the two 
states incidental to both can we estimate the value of our 
B. Y. Р. U. In my church the advanced condition of 
many of my young people is notable ns compared with 
thc young of a former generation. This augurs well for 
the church of the future, which ought to tie strong, 
aggressive and victorious in its onward march to glory. 

Truro. H. F. Adams.

The B. Y. P. U. movement has been a grand success iti 
many places, whilst in other communities its benefits 
have been comparatively meagre, and there are sections 
in which the enterprise has proved to be a complete 
failure. Success in this work depends on the manner in 

Societies in our churches are acknowledging in fact as which it is dealt with by pastors and interested helpers,
well as in theory the supremacy of the local church to When the movement is vigorously and systematically
the Society, and emphasizing the need of character and pushed forward it results in awakening new life in the 

power" of the Spirit as well as culture for service. young, increasing their love for Bible study and leading
so far as this is being done they arc fulfilling gracious them step by step into the fellowship of the chnrcli.

mission. B. N. Noblks. Central Bedeque. W. H. Warren.
Bear River.
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1 believe our B. Y. P. U. has been a success, as I believe 
it has licen the means of deepening end developing thc 
spiritual life of troth old and young who have been con
nected with it, and to some extent at least it has led to a 
greater study of God's word. Mrs. A. Gunn.

Belmont.

The B. Y. P. U. is doing a grand work. That it could 
accomplish more is true. Where properly led the young 
people have grown in spiritual power and service in the 
church. The movement is the hope of our churches. 
By it their Intent powers will be developed.

Liverpool. L. Fash.
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The B. Y. P, U. movement has made'the young 
bers of the churches to realize as never before, that they 
had something to do, and has led them to assume a defin
ite share of responsibility. The educative work has been 
of the highest good to us ; we have been led to under
stand the Bible better, to see things in their historical 
settings ; we have been developed in charity, and especi
ally in that aspect of charity which consists in bearing 
our proportion of financial burdens ; while the specifically 
devotional element has taken on new fervor.

The progress of all young people's societies has been 
phenomenal, and will, I think, be continuous if they will 
i. Keep it young. Don't be governed by the older de
ment in the churches, a. Keep among thc older mem
bers. Don't segregate to yourselves. Be a .part of the 
church in everything. D. A. Strrlk.

As far ss my information goes the Young People's

the

In reply to question : M Has the B. Y. P. U. been a 
success and how ? " woùld say that from careful obser-ln vain do I search the New Testament—that infallible 

and immutable „standard of Baptist faith and practice—for vation, and from actual contact as president, I believe it 
any organization suggestive of, or corresponding to the to be a potent factor in binding together all our young

Neven . u^Sed Ul«uU,in inspiring to stu.ly atoûgdjnomlnïttowj

,h^viltC'rCl>' -OP. ‘hay may have ^«gnegnod.
™ ' * encourages the strong to earnest, loving service for God

and humanity. Gko. A. McDonald.
Halifax, N. S., July 16.

1st What is success? As I would define it the society 
is not a success and will not be. Â church and congre
gation haa only so much energy to expend. If this is 
expended in B. Y. P. U. the church feels 
proportion as they have ■ ‘ 
they lose interest in regular church work. It tend 
belittle preaching service and lcsaen congregation on 
auch. It weakens and makes less effective tbe regub r 
prayer meeting of the church. " I am interested in B. 
Y. P. U. prayer meetings, hence а» I can't take in two I 
canvas and work for that." You say thie should not In 
and I say amen, but so far as my observation goes this і», 
the tendency. What we wanted in the church was not 
more societies and more meetings but to put more power 
and life, spiritual, into what we had. It to my.inind has 
been like a fifth wheel on a coach. As a religious imii 
tutlon you can't very well improve on the church « і 
Christ. I think it as well to bring your people toUrnt 
standard at once. 1 have known many cases with result 

Jos. A. Cahill.
CentrwviUe, Cartoon Co., N. B.

The youug people'» movement embodied iu the Baptist 
Union, the Y. Iі. B. C. K., the Kpworth League, etc., 
marks an epoch in church history. It is both an indica. 
lion and an instrumentality of progress, not of decadence 
Where wisely directed it strengthens the church. The 
younger members of the churches felt their capability 
and perceived their inactivity. Hie older people were 
doing all the work. So the young people organized 
themselves t<> undertake by themselves whst the older 
ones were doing for them or not doing at all. Thev have 
already learned to do these things well- better in'manv 
cases than their elders—to carry on church business, to 
conduct prayer meetings, to study 
other sources of Christian knowledi

і the drain in 
an interest in B. Y. P. U. do 

ь to

3-My opinion of the Young People's Societies is that 
they are good, arc helpful to thc church, and to a wise
pastor a great blessing. There may be evils connected One cannot well pronounce a judgment upon tbe work 
with them, but it lias not been my misfortune to find of the B. Y. B. U. from an isolated case like that of our
them A* l have seen them in experience, they ought to owtt| whlch i regret to say haa not as yet realized our ex-
1* encouraged and fostered by every list pectationa. My personal knowledge of other Unions has

vSt. John J w. manning. asaurad me of their usefulness and necessity. Our yoking
iieoule need the Union in every church, or. at least, a 

The Young People » Society supplies » long felt heed *m>cbHy that shall do so much for them in the *ay of
(■■■churches It gives the young Christians some- Christian culture, and of .instruction in the principles of
thing V. do and they are Wttci Christian» for doing it U* N*w Testament ; and that shall keep them in conslaiit

h, ,esr. vu, churches will I «come more splrilusl, ,ouch et,h 1,1 our church *,ul d*nomios.lonel enterprise
moie Scriptural, more avgrrwuve and more missionary, as 
* result ol the special effort among the young people 

Canard t C H Martri.i.
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In reply to your question, 11-eg leave to say that in the 
peculiar kind of work that has providentially fallen to 

1 am happy tv inform you that our B. Y, P. U. has my lot ka pastor- reconciling, reconstructing, building,
done much to stimulate and encourage our young people P*yl*4l debu, and laboring for the Spiritual Interest of
to fuller cor.srcr.tlon snrl to more rsrnest effort In the ,lh*„™"ch"' 1 Ї •" ‘bw depart menu m varie My
cue. ol Christ Our sodriy is doing good work smong ^У*,1** \ "•fi?" ““'"І"? Mk •n'1 *»■

lbri,d. uneen. co., N. s. -- !2ÜSM

I do the intelligence and consecration of our young peo
ple, I anticipate not the latter hut the fonner.

Yours,

grad

the Scriptures and 
dge systematically, to 
scale m convention» 

spiritual 
young people keep 

•y are only a part of the 
always with and in, not 

Hebert C. Crkkd.

Yes. How ? By giving occupation and guidance in the 
critical teen-period. By working yoimg Christians in 
from .the outskirts toward thc thick of thc fight. By in 
clearing sociability, sympathy, enlightenment and faith 
ful and fruitful effort in the winning of the world to t>ecame a member in 1891, and since then have watched it

A. C. Chute. very cloeely. In every church, both large and small, city
or country, where thc B. Y. P. U. has .been properly

obetiplan and to work on a lareer sea 
Through all this haa doubtless Wen ga 
growth. But there is need that the

J. A. Gordon. aaao<toed niiicli
A 1Without a doubt the B. Y. P. U. baa been a success. I constantly iu mind that, as th 

church, it is their duty to act 
apart from the church. 

Fredericton.
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apprChrist.
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The Young People and Acadia- The Young People, tie
BY 1‘KKSIUKNT TBOTTKK.

This ia what the bomilistical teachers call a “ rhetorical 
topic." It is so flexible and comprehensive that it can 
be tnrned In any direction, and its treatment may legiti
mately embrace any one of a hundred things that might 
be written. Since, however, it is forbidden to write a 
hundred things today, I shall write a few words on the 
more particular topic, " Some things our Young People 
ought to hnow about Acadia." ~

1. They ought to know that Acadia au<l its affiliated 
schools constitute a magnificent provision specifically for 
them.

Not for the aged men and womep of the body, not 
even for the men and women in middle life, do these 
schools eaiet, they are specifically a provision lor the 
young people. Many who have grown uhl, and many 
more who are in middle life, are what they are in the 
breadth and fulneea of their Uvea, because, wheu they 
were young, they secured the advantages offered at 
Acadia. Thoee who are young people today must adjuat 
themselves to this opportunity while they arc youug, or 
with the lapee of a few years they will have paused beyond 
It. What a gain it would he if every boy and girl in the 
lieptlet homes of the three province# could he made 
keenly sensible of the fset that the thought and toil and 
prayer and self-sacrifice of the past sixty years in con
nection with the schools at Wolfville lias been all for the 
young people. A keen sense of this would deepen the 
conviction of the importance of the youthful years. 
Whatever the young people think of themselves, the 
older people among the Baptists of these provinces believe 
in them, believe that their claims are paramount, believe 
that they are the hope of the future, and have provided 
for their education such ample facilities that if they go 
into life unequipped for service they can have but them
selves to blame for it.

2. The young people ought to know just what these 
provisions are which the schools at Wolfville offer.

Well, there are three institutions. There is the Academy 
for boys and young men. Here the student isRrepared 
for College, or is given a general academic course 
is thinking of engineering, or has a tuny for mechanics, he 
can get, along with his literary work, the 4>*^e6ts of the 

. Manual Training school. Then there is the Seminary, 
for girls and young women. Here the student is fitted 
for College, or is given a general seminary course. If 
one wishes to specialize in the Fine Arts, or in music, 
vocal or instrumental, first class facilities are provided. 
Crowning the system there is the College, which takes 
the matriculants from the Academy and Seminary, and 
from other schools throughout the country, and leads 
them through a four years course up to the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts.
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becoming so common among us. but much to enco|rage it.
The prophets everywhere urge the people to perform 

their vows. See Eccles. 5 .4. In fact it is far better not 
to VQfw,; than having vowed not to fulfil it. How many 
of (us-have vowed unto the Lord ? The upright will pey 
his vdw, even though he hath 
the last part of this verse, ( verse 4 ) may be translated he 
will not fail to do as he has promised the Lord.

Vi But once more uprightness will not abide a mer
cenary spirit. God’s ancient people were forbidden to 
charge their brethren interest for the use of their money, 
though they might with impunity exact it from a stranger.
I do not suppose tliat the conditions of society being such 
as they are today Christ would condemn a lawful rate of 
interest,, but He would denounce, were He upon earth, ' 
with all His might, usuriousness against whomsoever it

Rkv. В. E. Dalky,
A. H. Chipman.

Kindly address all communications for this department 
to A. H. Chipman, St. John.

* * * *

Prayer Meting Topics for August.
C. K. Topic.—Stumbling blocks, Matt. 18: 1-14.
B. Y. P. U.—-Au upright life, Psalm 15.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
a Y. P. U. Daily Bible Readings.

(Baptist Union.)
Monday, August 16.—Proverbs 20: 18-30. A beautiful 

contrast, (vs. 29). Compare Prov. 16:31.
Tuesday, August 17. Proverbs 21 :1-15. A man and 

the Lord, (vs. 2). Compare Luke 16
Wednesday, August 18.—Proverbs 21:16-31. Two might tie practised. To charge an exorbitant rate of in-

types ofmen, ( vsa. 25, 26). Compare Prov. 28 : 20. terest is wholly contrary to the spirit of Christianity, and
Thursday, August 19. Proverbs 22:1-15. The young . .for«h.dow, Ibe old, (TO. 6). Compere 2 Tim. 15. ouKht to ll*' severely punished by the proper authorities.
Friday, August 20.--Proverbe 22 : 16-29. The fate of upright man will never demand from his investment

" the old man " (vs. 16). Compare Kzek. 18: 18. more than the law allows, and often much less.
Saturday, August 21. Proverb. 2Д :i-i8. Counsel for VI. But a second way in which the mercenary spirit 

"the new man." Compare Prov. 4 : 26. -, . , .. ., , , , .. /. д ’4 manifested itself among Israel was ui the taking of bnbes.
In this way justice was perveAed aud evil encouraged 
Is it not a shame that any of God’s people can today with 
all our enlightment be tempted to sell their vote. Surely 
such people can have little idea of the sacrednessof their 
franchise. The upright man will scorn the politician’s 
base offer.

But in conclusion the upright man is he who is blame
less in all conduct. Righteousness consists in right 
doing. See i John 3 :7. The perfect man is he whose 
conduct is regulated by the strictest principles of justice 
and integrity. Have you the virtues which the Psalmist 
has been depicting, then you are righteous, if putting 
>in practice these principles you are in possession of the 
upright life.
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* * * *
Prayer Meeting Topic For August 15th.

" An Upright Life." Psalm 15.
(notes by rev. h. S. SHAW.)

We are all trying to live an upright life. A careful 
study of this beautiful Psalm will, I am sure, greatly as
sist us in our daily struggle.

I. The writer tells us first that an upright life is con
sistent only with truthfulness. " Lie notone to another, 
seeing tliat ye have put off the old man with his deeds." 
Falsehood surely is totally incompatible with the renewed 
life, seeing that the devil is the father of all lies. From 
the mouth of the Christian one would expect to hear the 
truth at all times, and nothing but the truth. Righteous
ness presumes that one is all right in speech as in other 
respects, and tolerates no deviation whatever from the 
exact truth. I do not believe that a lie is ever justifiable, 
whether in business, in social or in ordinary life. God 
must be displeased when His children resort to deception 
in order to gain their ends. Prevarication is surely as 
bad as outright story telling. The only course compatible 
with uprightness is the truth at all times. (See ver. 2).

П. Again, uprightness forbids slandering one’s neigh
bor. It is pretty hard to believe that one Christian would 
out of whole cloth invent and give currency to false 
reports concerning andthcr. We have a better opinion 
of most redeemed men pud women, but it is so easy to 
repeat what we have heard from others concerning our 
neighbors, especially if it be injurious to his character 
that we fear many Christians are often unintentionally 
guilty of a very serious offence. Verse 3 seems to pro
hibit even listening to gossip which may exhibit a 
brother in an evil light. The upright man is no slanderer. 
A woman who was much given to circulating scandalous 
stories concerning others, once came to Mr. Moody for a 
remedy for her bad habit. He advised her every time 
she transgressed in this respect to go to the person in
jured and confess her fault and ask to be forgiven., I 
imagine if all who are alike afflicted would take this 
practical faint’» advice, there would be lese actions for 
slander entered at court. Let us check our evil tendency 
to defame our neighbors’ good character by exercising a 
careful watch of our tongue. »

III. But another test of uprightness is shown in one’s 
estimate of men. How often do you hear people say, 
" Well, he is a good fellow m^pite of his faults." Now 
this is a false estimate of human character. A few prom
inent good qualities do not “ cover up s multitude of 
sins." How many men of doubtful reputation have 
gained admittance to the best families where they have 
worked untold mischief and wrecked the happiness of 
the inmates, simply because they were able u to shine in 
society." A few attractive, social qualities do not con
stitute a test for suitable companionship, but righteous
ness. The upright man will not " call good evil, and 
evil good." See Isa. 5 : 20. He will abhor evil wherever 
he finds it, while he will exalt the good even if the per
son in whom it centres itself possesses none of the refine
ment of the parlor. See verse 4.

I V. But furthermore the upright man will be faithful 
in the fulfilment of all his vows. It was very common 
for God’s people to vow unto the Lord. See Gen. 28 : 20 
and numerous other instances in the Old Testament and 
the New. Some people today question the right of lead
ers of religious meetings to call upon ibe people to con
secrate themselves to the work of the Lord, or to promise 
to pray statedly and regularly for the advancement of 
Christ’s Kingdom, but the Lord has settled this matter 
for us by setting the seal of His approval upon it. There 
is not a word in the Bible against the custom which is
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Work of the a Y. P. u.

Written for The Chattanooga Times.
Never in the history of the Baptist denomination has 

there been any organized effort made to discipline and 
drill its young members. The Sunday-school undertakes 
to instruct them, using our one text book—the Bible 
—and then the work of the B. Y. P. U. is to 
take a step further, introducing, as 
in educational circles, the "laboratory method." 
It takes these young recruits and gives them a 
camp and battlefield experience. Its work is to instruct 
and'drill them for the making of skilled and consecrated 
ushers, Sunday-school officers and teachers, prayer- 
meeting leaders, pastor’s aids^md to becoming themselves 
efficient pastors and home and foreign missionaries. The 
waste of the church raw material is awful. The work of 
the B. Y. P. U. is to save this waste and to turn it to good 
account. J. N. PRESTRIDGE,

Williamsburg, Ky., Vice-President Southern Union.
Written for the Chattanooga Times.

The work of the B. Y. P. LT. is to educate the young 
people of our churches in the finest elements of Christ
ian character and consecrated Ініюг for the cause of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. The union has no mean mission in 
the direction of developing of denominational fidelity 
along with interdenominational fellowship.

Kkkr Boyce Tuppe*.
Pastor First Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
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In these institutions there are nearly thirty professors 
and teachers. The intellectual work is comprehensive 
and thorough, and added to this is a constant earnest care 
over the moral and spiritual development of the students. 
Multitudes of young people have been converted at the 
institutions, and many more have had their ideals of life 
greatly broadened and ennobled. Forth from these halls 
have gone men and women to serve in almost every walk 
of life, prepared not only in mind, but in most cases 
dominated also by high principle and noble sentiment, 
and fitted to make a worthful contribution to the life of 
the world. Many of the graduates have distinguished 
themselves by their high services.

3. The young people ought to know that it is not 
difficult for almost any young man or woman to get 
something of the benefljs which these institutions offer.

To many young people College life seems remote and 
impossible. Perhaps they have never seen a College. 
They have no intimate friends who have been at College. 
There is no one who troubles himself to question them 
about their plans to drop the seed of high purposing or 

^ to give the information which might turn the course of 
life. Perhaps the expense looks like an insuperable 
obstacle. A boy or girl, however, who is ambitious and 
will aak questions, can hardly fail, in these times, to find 
somebody possessed of the needed information, and able 
to put the aspirant into touch with the right people ; and 
as to the expense, where there is thrift and determination, 
th<dlfficulty in most cases can be overcome. If one 
cannot take a full course, even a year at one of these 
schools will be a life long benefit. If one aspires to a full 
course, it is not necessary that one’s savings be big 
enough to cover years before the start is made. Indeed, 
to get started, to get into the current is often the great 
thing. Having got started, ways of pushing on will 
discover themselves. The majority of those who have 
graduated from these institutions have had to fight 
against heevy odds, and have conquered by thrift, self- 
denial, patience, pluck and faith in God. Those who 
have a good stock of these graces will find no insuperable 
obstacle in the way of the best that Acadia and the 
associated schools have to give. .

A most helpful medium for the dissemination of this 
knowledge about Acadia is the Young People’s organ
izations. From what has been said it is peculiarly 
appropriate that they should busy themselves with this 
vork. We shall confidently count upon their intelligent 
and enthusiastic co-operation.
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Written for the Chattanooga Times.
The work of this organization is to unify the young 

people in our Baptist churches, to promote their enlight
enment in scripture knowledge, in denominational enter
prises and in need of and the past accomplishments of 
the truths we stand for ; to assist in their culture for 
more efficient service for Christ and to furnish pastors 
and leaders of young people’s societies with helps to this 
end.

John H. Chapman.
President Baptist Young People’s Union of Ameqca. 

Written for The Chattanooga Times.
The courses of study prepared by the B. Y. P. U. in 

Chicago marks the movement as unique. In the Bible 
Readers’ Missionary Conquest, Sacred Literature Courses 
and the monthly symposium and social, it is intended to 
cultivate the entire Christian life of our young people. 
In the Bible Readers' Course a deeper consecration of life 
and higher type of piety may be expected. In the study 
of the conquest course, missionary zeal and enlistment in 
service should be looked for. In the prosecution of sac
red literature should result better information, riper 
judgment and broader intelligence ; and that our young 
people of today shall turn away from the world for their 
pleasures and to the church for entertainment, 
service. Too long have we grieved over the hasty return 
of many who have come to the churches, from the world, 
without making any effort to establish these, by giving 
them the healthful entertainment and pure pleasures 
their nature demands. Properly directed, the B. Y. P. 
U. will to a large degree meet this demand.

R. VanDbVbntks, 
Pastor Baptist church, Hawkinsville, Ga.
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vtt ** Foreign Missions, dt dt
$t ; Woodstock, F. M„ #3.75, H. M„ $10.96 ; Lockeport Bellisle Creek, F M, fc.40 ; Ohio, F M, $3.65, H M, $1.07;
F. M., «13.15. H. M., «3.30, Missioo Band support of North Temple, F M, «5.50, H M, «1.39 ; St. Mary's Bay,rrrT"" ™ M.. мв$,&г,сноемТїкАв^,'‘,«1'і8^ Сіп: F. «£•

" WVorr/аЗоггг і togrihrr тік Cod. M., «1.50 ; Falmouth, F. M , «10; -Bai» River, F. M., Predmcton, Mission Band, F M, $15 ; Bridgewater, F M,
Contributor! to this column will please address Mas J _ «14 30, H. M , *4 30 ; Clenieativale, O. L. M., $6 ; H. Il , J7, u M, $3 : Jemseg, F M, $13.15, Tidings, 15c. ; New

W Mahmini'., 17* Wentworth Street, St. John, N. В. I, N w M , $,. Retorts, 15c. ; Sptiogield.Aona Co., Germany, Mission Band, $11 ; Annandale, F M. $1.65, H
* * * * I M $6, H. M., $4. 1 tilings, 13c: Indian Harbor, F. M, $1 ; Lockhartville, F M. $8, H M, $1 ; Centerville.

M . $3, H K .jl; Collins, F. M . $B, Mission Band, V. (Dishy Co), F M, $3, H M; $1 ; Halifax, North church,
rsAVWB Turn run АГО.1 sT M , «1 v>. Sim.lay School. 8>c , Tidings, 15 ; Trvoo, F. p if $41.50, H M, $9, Miss Vera Mailing, proceeds of

* For our Coneenli.'it hud the \t It M V ennusl meet M $11 73. Il M , $9 6$, Jhrports (хк- ; Tryon, Mission childrens bazaar, F M, $3.20, Tidings, 35c. ; Truro, Im-
.... .„„ri.111,,.,1,. he u,чиї In till ptrwrnl Bend, Il M$4 jo , SlMlAt. Margarets Bev, F. M., $4, manuel church to constitute Mrs Emily King a life-mem-,nK that a *i>e< .*1 M> ; 1 II M > I M $>< w, H M. $5.87. lier, F M, #12.50, H M, $.2.50. MarySmiTh,

ami aiwlcm to кииіс all He afleira WsM«nI M. $J од 11 M, Ayleafonl, F M, Amherst, F. О. B. 513. Treas. W. B. M. U.
e . . c- $1 1 t$, Il M |л fe-, Hainan iatihunli.il M, $17.30;

North Sydney, l M. In yj, H M $2 , North kanif<
F Mb, Truro, let church, M M , u* , Truro,
Kale McCullough H В Сіма, auppoit of M O vu ram 
mau, $10 hwl Grtvilk, Mieahm Baml. toward Мім

... All ib, Coutil, {ГииТ^£ *

Secretaries sliould lie preeent ss fsr a posaihle The keporta »* , thelsra. i' M |a Utile River F. M .
County Secretaries meeting will 1* of greet profit âml $‘ *X 1* M , .1 «•te’4 I « #' 75iM , #1 ?S'.
L . * . .. Ms, гвічгіі hv the Tidings, l$C , Alt elite Mlasmii il# in I F H ВІД >«', Ginterest to them More money has been mise l by Ш L M $2. Il M , Arcmlia 1 M $9 *v |l M . «4A -,
W. M. A. S. this year than ever before in it* history \te keportBi ,.t cbrlorur, H M , $* у Міміои Baud, F
should have a season of thanksgiving ami renewed con M , $5, balance on Hahrte Kroopult, |U .»«*, «ml Cam

' secration All delegates arc welcome to the Executive bridge. F, M $H од. G I. M , JU, Sunday K b-1. Mi 
meeting on Tuesday, a, 3 p. m The hr., public mrefing
will be held on Tuesday evening at 7.30 The arrange- towenj g, ||orsr‘ N*htiy, у я 
ment on railways and steamboats may t>e seen on page 9 fiend впороті of Mabel Held, $19
of the Mhssbngkr and Visitor. All wishing to attend Sa. H. M , $1; Summerville.F M
these meetings send tfieir names and addressee Id Mrs. ••
Willard Estabrook, Middle Sackville, N. B.. stating on 
what train and at what time they expect to arrive.

> W. B. M. u. j»

» * * *
b Received by the Treasurer of the W. B. M. U. 

During Quarter Hading July 31st
F. M. H. M.

aiL aThe annual meeting of the W. B. M V will 1» held at 
Sackville, N. B-, on Tuesday and Wednesday. August 17 
and 18. Let us have a large number of delegatee from 
our W. M. A. S. ami Mission Bands

Total
Rec'd from N 8 W M A S fit,?»? 57 $476 47 $».»4 °4

400 3*5 94
500 45 56

87851 
183 82

" NS Mis. Bauds 
" N 8 S Schools 
" NBWMA.S 
“ N В Mi* Bands 
" N B S Schools 
“ 1’EIWMAS 
1" F Iî I Mis. Bauds 
" Fsrla Kimidi

З** »4" 5
629 44 239 07
13297 5085

3 8217 2?
163 73 
31 16

79 »5 242
3* *6
500500

lr hge
, Diwiemeiowii, Mieeàvn 

; Hast Mountain F M .
|i« »$.0 L M . S4.H

S**75 ; Deerfield, F. M , 11 до, H M . #5 f ». Thfiugs, 
_ I ; Chance Hàrbor, F M , |i 74, H M . *èc. , Foroet 

Glen, Tobique River, F. M , $3 y>, Coll. Crusade even 
ing, F. M., |x. Mrs. J. O- Curry s mite box, H M 

F. M., ix.50, H. M , 73c. ; New Canada 
F. M , S>3. вир$юм of Biblewoman 

Si3. Mi* Newcombe’s salary, %\ ; St. George, and Falla, 
F. M.. Su ; 8t. John, Brussels Ht , F M , \\ H M
■ Windsor Junior b. Y. F. U . U>

$3,928 10
$1,675 00

35000

18 40 
*3 36
1304

seoc.) 10 00

5<x>
4 35
'1$

Held J W Maiming, Tree. F M B, 
'• A Column, Très. H M B,
" H K Shorpe. Très. N W M,
“ Joeeph Richard», Trea. G L M, 
" KU|>eri Haley, Trea. H M N B,AS<
" 1 h Tilua, Trea. N B Con,

2." Misa Gray's trvelling exp. ( Assoc ) 
" " Johnstone " " "
*' Mrs Сох travelling expenses (A 
•' Mi* Johnstone, postage,
" Mrs Cox, postage,
“ County Secretaries* expenses 
" 1‘rinting Tidings and blank reports 
" I>rafte, discounts and postage

Uti
Miriam,♦ ¥ * *

Programme for Annual Meeting of W. B. M. U. held at 
Sackville, N. B., August 17 and !&.

TUESDAY.

3 p. m.-—Bxecutive meeting 
7_y> p. m. — Opening Exercise?

Delegates, Appointing Commitees.
Treasurer's Report, President's Add 
other Societies, Home Mission Report, Address on 
Grande "Ligne and Northwest.

WE 1>N BSD AY.

$22.45, Reports, 70c. ;
ward Mr. Morae's salary, $10 ; Advocate, Mi* llarriwm'e 
salary, $2 ; Mrs. C. F. Clinch, Clinch’s Mills, F M . $3 ;

« , Enrolment of ur-eal.Vi^aK'î- VІ7-25, H. M.,$4. Tidings, 25c^A
к^гйайм1 ii,nnri Frteml. Mr. Morse s salary, $1 ; Kingslioro, P. M , $ia,

re*, ('.reelings Голі «• M • і'* ,ac '«kC^rte,.yXL;kMi!lO0o u ^
* $8.25, salary Bible woman $1, Sunday School, F. M., $2,

G. L. М..ІІ, H. M., $2.20, Tidings, 25c. ; Canard, F M ,
$9.70, H. M., $9.70, Canard to constitute Mrs. Albert 
Eaton a life-member, G. L. M., $25, Reports, 60 ; Lower 

9,y»a. m. -Special prayer service for our Missionaries. Ayleaford, F. M., $32.24, H. M., $7 ; Harmony Mission
10 a. 01.—Provincial Secretaries' Reiiorts, Nova Scotia, Band, $ii,Treniont Mi*. Band, $3.26, Mcadowvale, 50c.,

New Brunswick, Prince Edward IslamV (moneys from these bands goes toward support Blble-
11 a. m.-rCounty Secretaries* Meeting. woman Harinah); Berwick Miss. Band support Mr.
3 y>p. m.—Praise Service. Morse, $11.50, Yarmouth, let church, F. M., $38.50,
3 p m. —Report on Literature, Mission Band Meeting, Mission Band, F M.,$29 ; Westport, F. M., $3.25, Tidings, Singing

Reports from Baml Delegates, Address on Mission 25c. ; Nictaux, toward Miss Newcombe’s salary, $29, H. Prayer :
Band Work. Map Exercise. M., 55c. ; Moncton, N. W. M., $25, G. L. M., $25, H. M., Reading

4 p. m.—Chalk talk on the Constitution, Reports from support French missionary in N. B., $8 ; River Hebert, |]
Delegatee, Election of officers. Mission Band, toward Mr. Morse's salary, $4 ; Brookfield

7.до p. m.—Paper on Systematic Giving, Addresses and Forest Glen, Col. Co., F M $9,
, from Missionaries and others. stitute their pastor's wife, Mrs J J

9 дор. m —<'onsecration Service. member, F M, $25 ; Hopewell Hill, F M, $4.
Mary Smith, Treas. W.

Amherst, P. О. B. 513.

$2.486 79
Mary Smith, Tie*. W. B. M. V

Amherst, July 31.

TeoïmwuÜD умом vao* УМГК).
ORR and ViatTOR the organ of the В V
P U.
Singing :
Prayer : Rev F 11 Beale, Cnnao, N F. 

FRIDAY, 2 5.
І

Rev O A Law 01, Halifax, N S 
of Minutes.

Discussion of Resolution re support of a Foreign Mission 
ary, taken from the table and continued. Ід-ader 
Rev W V Higgins, Wolfville, N 8.

General Discu*ion on ** What can we do for Acadia ? " 
lender : Rupert Haley, 8t. John, N II.

I)iscu*ioii on recommendations made by the Executive. 
Singing.
Prayer : W D McCallum, Truro, N S.

FRIDAY, 7JO P. M.
Amherst, F. M., $2, H. M., $1 ; Pugwash, F. M., $6, Male Quartette : “ Lead, Kindly Light."

H. M., $1.50, Miss Gray’s meeting, $3.63 ; Jackkontown, Singing by Choir : " From Greenland's Icy Mountains."
F. M., $8, H. M., $1.72, G. L. M., $1 ; Granville Centre, (644 C В H). Щ-

X111 e * u . c t F. M., $4.50; Freeport, F. M., $3, H. M., 50c.; 2nd Scripture Reading : Psalm 145. leader: Rev G O Gates, 
Miller, Sec y ; Mrs. b. J. chipman, F. M., $12, proceeds of public meeting, F. M., St John.
prospects of doing good 329 ; Freeport, Mrs. Frank S. Lent S. S. Class, support of Prayer : Rev F T Snell, Havelock, N B.

Eva Stewart Allaby, $10 ; Wolfville, H. M., $37.00 ; Car- Address : Rev Dr Olivers. Subject : " 
leton, F. M1., $12.50, N. B. Con., $3.40, G. L. M., $3.40, Apologetic."
N. W. M., $3.40 ; Five Islands, F. M., $14, reports, 7c. ; Singing by Choir : " Jesus Shall Reign," etc. (649CBH) 
Billtown, Tidings, 25c.; Nictaux, Co-workers Mission Offering and Anthem: "There's light at the Cross." 
Bpnd, toward Mr. Morse’s salary, $11 ; North West, F. Male Quartette.

$8.70 ; Mèlvern Square, F. M., $9.70, support of S. Singing by Choir : "
vestry on July 7. After singing, responsive reading of Sara, Miss Wright’s Biblewoman, $12.50, reports, 30c.; Nerve." (452 C В H).
Scripture .nd prayer, Mr». John A. Dixon wm elected Liverpool F. M„ $5.12, H. M., $10.28 ; Port WHlrams. Prayer : Rev A W Sawyer, D D.
Indent .ortbeeuaumK yea,. On ,.kl„K the chair the 6 7 ^T^ ô^vTch'-
new President, followed by Stater King and the ex-Preai- у. м , $.6.50 ; New Germany to constitute Mr;. William 6 - 7. — РкВгаклтгоіі Se^viCB. „
dent, Sister Mrs. L. B. I^ivton, led in prayer ; then Vice- Caldwell a life-member, H. M., $25 ; amounts received iJ»• Rev T D Snidell Onlow N 4
Presidents M, ,. P.. Price and Mrs. Rosa Cummings, ° °"' ""
Sec'y Rflk A. Johnson, Coll, and Trea.. Mn. C. j. ].оигвііеН«ГбГч«^пее5'^^ f2v° t^MNort li Topic : " Types of ChriatUn Character."
Carter, Auditor Mie» Il M Uyton were elected, with Sydney, $2*05 ?Gree£2i<£ P.M., $4.22,^$422, : Prof EW Slwyer' Wolfv‘lk'

Mrs. T. В. Ілуїои, Mrs. W. H. Kemp, Mrs. C. B. proceeds of S. S. concert, F. M.. $1.56; Farmington, сітатгхжхл- аїігчтс-г -n
Graham and Mr» H. P Waring a» committee of four. Mlarion Rand, toward Mr. Morse'» salary, fe ; Doaktowo. SUNDAY, AUGUST ZZ.
Afro, ,h,.-, I., „.m™, Iron, P- M., $2 ; Overton, F. M., $7.25, H. M., $2.09 ; Wood- 6 - — PalfAKATION Ssavtc*.Aftar thii we liatene.l to «I intereating addreea from our vilk] p. M ., $21.87, H M., $1.17; Middleton, P. M., Topic: " The Communion of the Spirit."
Coeaty *ee>, Mrs. J. Gunn, of Itelment. We have *,0.40, H M„ 5.*., Mia. Newcombe’a aalarv, $1.50; 1 trader : Rev G R White, F»irviHe,N B.
made ou* life mem lier ihia.year, in the perron of our biwrencetown. F. M , $12.25, H. M . $3, Mi* New- 9 - — EDUCATIONAL M**TtNO.
dear tinier, Mr» W It. King, who і» еіюмі leaving ua for «**•'• ael«y, $ою, Centreville, (Ann. Co), P. M . Topic: " The Young Chrttitan'a Reed-
. » -.... h. о..-.-,,, u , «4, H M.. Sâ.50, Мі». Newcombe'a salary, $9, Mlation Ing " header : Rev H F Waring, Truro,* „ W>. . , . T. th* U.kll,.K Read, Mr Mocee'e aalary, $5.43 ; Dishy, r Mi $4: St _____________ _ 5*8
. ealleetioe »t each meetln* lot a life meml-rabip fund, John, Inatli Ш Мм.» Band, Alarahip In Feller
end tin le the reeull Ihla year We have e good average Intill ulr, $»>, aalerv ,4 Chinan Ihvtd. ladle, $»

. Twealy tiatera were pnraenl with ni al tht* "**• Mlation Baail, eunport of aeb>lar la Indi
Рани A lonaana 4., •- Mecaaqwar P M $a H M, $*, IWillenWg, PM. SiP,m« A Joaawm, he, > А„,1мм1, g». I- M. g,, H і,, $. Pre-lerh-to.i, P M, $14,

И М. І» 4. , t un.lwcl.ad Шу. P M. h», ; Cwhartaad
Mande M II H», riaon,--------
»i FM lu JM, N Німі , $1 

Min, TUItng» sic , Truro tan 
P M, Г. Il M. #2 ; t an», P Mf, $.o 

Ш. P M #». Il M. , W John Vein».,
M 11, «wetilale Mrs I P Maaten a lll. awn.hee, P M 
!•$ і WolMlle. F M. f#>, Vamuwth, Temple < hur» h 1 
M, $.4 7Д, H M $4 ài. Infant «Ь* M» Mom's *lary 
Й «S . Hebrue, KM, ІІ.*,, H II, $» %> ; Malrone. f M 
iil.TS. H M, $• U* ; Well**. H M. jb SS ; Weyimnrili, l 
M. M$u, Ш John, Oamati. Ht, KM, $4Д. Il M. $л

H M, $7, to coh- 
Armstrong, a life-

в: M. U.* * * *
Mission Band Organized.

A Mission Band was organized at Bellisle Creek. Kings 
Co., N. B., July 29. A number of sisttri met in Mrs. 
Hughes home and organized the " Maud Harrison Mis
sion Band." ' Mrs. C. W. McKennelly, Pres. : Mrs. 
Hughea, Vice-Pres., Mrs. C.
Northorp, Treas. They ha 
work.

JULY 29TH TO AUGUST 3RD.

Missions an
* ¥

▼. M. A, S. of Immanuel Baptist Church.
The annual meeting of this society wa? held in the

*

Awake my Soul, Stretch everyM„

MONDAY. AUGUST 23.
l»R«rA»ATio* Service.
Tente :
Spirit "
St Stephen. N B.
Educational Mam no,
Tonic " Consecrated Recreation " 
l4wter $ Rev W N Hutchina, Canning. 
MB.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23.
I^RNRAEATION 8*1 VIC*
Twte : The Convict tee of the Bpârit." 
l eader l*aetor H F Adams, Truro, N8. 
Educational Mkrtind 
Topir “ Doctrine and Life." leader ; 
Rev C W Corey, Charlottetown, PEL

»; Pug
m •*<*. 7.

The Admiuietration of the 
leader Rev W C Goudter,

Ttwo. Jnly ».
9. „nallUilv Ml*

in Boldwlt a 
Z...I Ki

f 9 * *
PMef tin W B. M U.

From July ilet.te M 29ih Ht John,
Dtehy J enter v 
ra. CnnrchiU ii at hool

of Grate 1 
Bra. Dor.

M A. 8..щшшшТічвгшшш
$3-75. H M., $1.75• G. 1. M., a»c ; Cteroentmiart, mu 
mon Baml. Mi* Newcombe’s Salary, $si ; Broelàlyn Mi* 

•senlary, $t; Mrs. M. C. Bevl», Mi* New 
• salary, $< ; Weal Jeddoro, F. M, $6.jo; Il M,

6 h

lu ,9

Augue
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in the market. It ia made by F. A. Hardy 
& Co., of Chicago, and while constructed 
on the same principles aa the French in
strumenta yet in several important particu
lars its construction is more simple and the 
results more readily and exactly obtained.”

The dry goods firm of F. A. Dykeman & 
Co. is widely and favorably known. Many 
of our subscribers are regular mail-order 
customers of this house.

A dairying and farm supply depot is 
always a place of interest. St. John has 
one on Germain Street, and Messrs. Wal
lace & Fraser, the proprietors of this 
establishment, are receiving a large patron
age from Maritime farmers.

C. Flood & Sons store on King Street is 
alway s worthy a visit of inspection. They 
sell goods that are attractive and valuable. 
Their pianos please.

Sarsaparilla
Sense.

Any sarsaparilla is sarsapa
rilla. True. So any tea is tea. 
So any flour is flour. But grades 
differ. You want the best. It’s 
so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 
would be easy to determine. 
But you don't. How khould 
you? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whose value 
you don’t know, you pick out 
an old established house to 
trade with, and trust their ex
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market 50 years. .Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It Is 
» reputable medicine. There 
arm тешу Вягеярлгіїіяя — 
but only one Ayer* я. It 
cures.

♦ ♦ * *
A Notices. J*

The 52nd annual meeting of the Baptist 
Convention of the Maritime Provinces will 
be held with the Main Street Baptist church 

the treasury of the Union. The total «‘St.John, N. В . commencing on Satur-
T- the Baptist Young People of the Man- ^ГЖТье ВДЙЖ '° Sec'y.

time Provinces : we have the help of all. The next session of the Albert County
A. the time for Convention approaches

we are getting correspondingly anxious It ia hoped, indeed tt ta expected, Uiat Sept. 7Ч1, at 2 o'clock. As it is the annual 
shoot its success. While we remember everv Bsptutchurth vrithln theConvention selon . Urge representation is detirsble. 
...... . . will be represented at the B. Y. P. U. gath- . T Bishopthat it is the Lord's work, we atac retnem- ,rin„ in £ John August 1 T' B ' ** 7'

ber that he uses human agencies for the possible let the suggestion of Pastor , ~~~~
carrying on of the same. Will the young Gordon and others thatdelegates from the The Baptist Institute will convene in the 

J „ r«nstitn!„rv LLr in mind young people’s societies be delegates amtitonum of the BsptUt church, St. John, 
î*ople of our constituency bear m mind the^hurch ; that sll churches or NorthiF.nd. on Friday, August », at 10 am
that this is their Convention for the express sending delegates provide ex- The following is the programme for the
purpose of furthering the cause of Christ, penses of such while in the city. Art 3 of jjgy • Messianic Prophecy. Kev. Geo. R. 
If we can succeed in impressing you with the Maritime Constitution reads thus White. O, ; а Wist AdverkRmr. W.
this f.rt Mn .nrrn. nf ('nnwfsntinn Is Sec. 1 Representation shall be on the H. Warren, A. M Biblical Preaching, 
this fact the success of our Convention is Ьаліло{ , eÇery ю raember, or fraction n A. Steele. D D Rev R
assured. It is not asking too much that lherrof jn «ch Young People’s Society, “ Keirsteed. D D ; Report of Com. on 
each young people’s society in connection but no society shall be entitled to send Summer School and discussion, 
with our churches within the bounds of more than three delegates. B N Nobu», Sec Г»

7 кОПТ77 ”* 7rWntEd PtSfctasJdety erLst*1the'church* skM tichurches which are not fortunate enough ,„tftied to one delegate.
lo have a young people's society are en- SBC 3 Members In their own right

Secretary Estabrook.President Wall.

Notes from the Executive.

1

of the N. ВThe fourth annual
Baptist Convention will he held with the 
Gibson church, commencing Saturday. 
September 11, st 10 a m. On the Friday 
preceding the opening of Convention the 
N. B. Baptist Sabbath School Convention 
will meet and the evening will be devoted

me when I impress upon you the necessity For travelling arrangements see notice to Sabbath School addressee The W. M 
of coming up to the Convention in the of Maritime Convention, which applies to A Societies have s public missionary 
. irii raf ne «11 at h«v, delegates for the B. Y V V. Convention ■ meeting to be addressed by various speakspirit of prayer. Let us all (if we have * H. О. Квтавлоож on Sunday, nth. at a.jo p. m On

not already been doing so) remember our Petitcodiac, Aug. 7th. Monday afternoon the annual meeting of
gathering at the throne of grace. Let each the Baptist Annuity Association taxéemizra,iz:r dcirtion,,he vtry r o. nLLhL s&st з хгґуТї? etmalerisl available, and m so far as possible 7. !Г7 „ , , .. held. bLu«s tesson. cootinne Ihrough
pay the expense, of such delegates, but if 11 il fi“lng ‘hat the beuner Union of the out Тимйіу w, hop. ,fl will errangeto 
you are not able to do this send your the Provinces should be represented on the remain until Tuesday evening, 
delegation and we are assured that the cover of this issue Amherst has won churchss, Sebheth Sclrnol», WT U. A. 
good friend, of St. John will give you a deserved honore in securing four time, the gSTîfeSL" У.і Г 
right royal welcome. Send in the names pected rain storm pr'JStod Travelling arr.ngemenU wnik.nweB.cwi
of yonr representatives et an early date to the taking of a photo which would have “l,r- W. E. MCINTYRE, bee y.
the entertainment committee, that they included the entire class, and Pastor Me- ----------
may have ample time to locate von. Donald being unavoidably absent from There will be, D. V-, a meeting of the

A É "Wat r Amherst appears alone, and not among his Board of Governors of Acadia University,
4 students sa he would wish on Wednesday the 18th Inst, at 8 o'clock

* * * The presidents of onr Aseociational p. m. in the vestry of the Mein St. Beptiet
Notes from the Secretary. Unions arc grouped. Pastor Robinaon of chnrch, St. John, N. B. By order of the

Summeraide should have been among them Board. S. B. Krmpton, Sec’y. Board.
THE PROGRAMME. but his photo haa failed to reach this office. Dartmouth, July 31st.

In accordance with the resolution of
last yeer—(see Year Book for ’96, page done during a year of Lid work. We are , ’Kjï.îïï *to деЄ^*«Ье°Моа<Іт
203)—your committee submit the pro- inclined to think that their services have Ammat nr ті wnort Is
gramme with this issue of the Messenger ^feSÎSÎÏÏSiuâ'tbdr ^о^УС°ІІ<>П once to me> Уои wiI1 Pr^bl7 оШіПаїи- 
*“ “ 855 ^tor’of the ènte^ntoe church able infonuaLn a, toTpecmf rat« eto

Asa “bill of fare” it ought to furnish a but little need be said. He is older than 801 115' B* H* Thomas-
healthy and stimulating feast. Just as it the youngest and younger than the oldest.
comes from press, it seems unfortunate ^ni work and faithful work have placed The annual meeting of the Maritime 
that, difficulty should arise. Some of our &&%%%$&?££* ^ ^

ministers see such in the conflicting of In brief, these men are eminently respect- N. B.. on Monday morning Aug. 23rd at 
our programme for Friday—Aug. 20—with able in appearance. They do not embody q o’clock. B. A. Stambxs, Sec’y 0
the meetings of the Ministers'Institute. the brains or the bone and sinew of the p. S. The Directors of the company 

Too late to change the programme young people’s movement. They are at will meet at 85 Germain St. Saturday morn- 
already out of press, the committee can this time to positions of duty over and in* Auv 21st at o o’clock 
only leave the matter to be amicably among us. Let us touch our hats to them, 8 8* ' *

led during Convention. It will be sub- one and all, and wish for them many years 
mitted to you openly at that time. of successful service.

STATISTICS.

titled to send a delegate, which it is hoped *hall consist of the Executive Committee, 
ikywill d,. The write, is not given te K 
the use of can t. so you will understand tione

I

T>ie Newton 
'Plieologlçal Institution. 

Newton Centre, Mhmk.
Xme begtee ewmeiiwr н. ЦЄГ. Rmmnw 

e*am lest Ion* In №іЬу Hell el S a. m. мій 
denle wUmltUd Tbursd*v «t I s. tn lU gular 
счніге* three year». Engtleti магмі two у «мігм 
Inetruelloo In the two eourwe* Mil.eriU. 

T. rasn department. large гвп*« ol « l. vilw 
Ine etadlee lb regular oouree end tor resident 

gradue tea moeutlon through the whole 
oouree. RioeUent library lacllltle*, f"urnl*he<l

ALVAH HOV*Y. I*real<lvni.

FRED. De VINE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc.

Office 99 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Wolfvffle
Real Estate Agency

r

Desirable Residences and Building Lots 
for sale in the town of Wolfville, N. S. 
Also a number of Farms in the vicinity. 

Properties secured for persons wishing
to purchase or rent.

------ AVARD V. PlNEO,
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, &c.

Wolfville, N. S.

Wanted.B. sett Old brass, Andirons bran* candlesticks, old 
pieces mahogany furniture, braes tray» and 
enuflbni, Grandflsther tall clock*, old coin, and 
pwU^t stamps^ on the envelopes before 1S70,

W. A, KA1N, Ly
1» Germain Street, HU John, N. R.

Good referenoe.

All who are interested in the general 
Conference for Christian workers at North- 
field Masa., from July 29th to Aug. 16th. 
will pleaae note that the International

time Provinces, 67 hsve rent in statistics. Th-„ ___ Steam&ip Company will give a jo dly

НЬ^МПІІЛИ *kf,o2 sukti ln ”= ^ bis many booklets 'Ьс^иГ’<І

ni.t as s society (which are yeers for the asking) we note ЗїїДЙ fïürethwr TucsiUy Аиж indatntlMtoM coeds wm > rent anywhere the IcUowing ; lrom 7 Joh7to Boston 5ire< * The
ІЇГьЇЇЙЇІІі ♦hTek 11 remains in «. We вц foer of the scientific me- writer expects to go on Tuesday Aug. awl. 
t-h to attend to this. thods of testiiif-the trial leneee, the oph- Entire expenses Kuarasteed to be under

thslmoscope, the rettnoscope and the oph- $25 Let there be a large party, 
thalmometer, s ml by the way our ophthsl S. H. THOMAS,

is the beat instrument of thr

A-
¥ ¥ ¥ * 

Our Advertisers.
o,

Of the i ro or more societies in the Mari-

Ae a Union webe
TORONTOer,

Bible Training School
KvsnrUksl and IntsfdrèomtostionslL"

•g. Préparée Christian men and women for 
miaaèon service at home and abroad. Two 

coursa of study Fourth 
14th. Tuition free.cr Laat year E« - eerollsd in the day classes end 147 

ike evening chusse. For Catalogu«« «л.і 
all Information address (he Principal, 

**V. DR. STEWART,
7а* Upadlna Are., Toronto.

whi<s.
ran caret* tax.

lev 1 
! L

Only »3 societies of the no have for
warded their proportional rontrilmtioa to kind NorthSeld, M ери
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The Old and the Young
ARE ALIKE CllgiD BY THE USE 0Г

GATES FAifitY MEDICINES.
%* The Home. and K D. C. Pills,

the Greet Twin Reme- 
dloe lor Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia. Free sample 
to any address, 1 
Company, Ltd., 
Glasgow, N. 8., and 127 
Slate SI., Boston, Mass.

Strawberry Syrup.
A strawberry syrup should be made of The most life-giving and digestible food 

sweet richly flavored berries and sugar, that can be given to one just recovering 
Allow about seven pounds of fruit and five from an illness is chopped beef. Take a 
and a quarter of sugar. Pick the berries pound of the finest round of raw beef, cut 
over carefully. Do not wash them unless 0ff S11 the fat, slice two onions, pepper and 
absolutely necessary, and let them be as ,alt. Chop the onions and meat together, 
fresh from the vines as possible. Mix half turning them over and over, until both are 
the sugar with the berries in a stone jar, reduced to a pulp, Spread on slices of rye 
mashing the berries a little. Let them heat bread, and eat as sandwiches. There is 
slowly at the back of the stove for half an nothing which quiets the nerves without 
hour, but do not let them boil. Strain bad results, like onions. The use of them 
them through a coarse strainer, but one fine induces sleep, and much strength ia obtain- 
enough to strain the seeds. Put this juice ed from them. That is the ideal food for 
over the fire, and add the remainder of the convalescents, or for any one who is in a 
sugar. Heat the syrup to aoo degrees wesk state of health—The Evangelical. 
Fahrenheit, and let it remain at this tem
perature for one hour. It should be re- 

ibered that this is utmost the boiling

Virtue in Onion and Beef. K. D. C. 
New

A vuwdale, ptetou Co , January 14, ІШ

ГЛІУ SSTJS- SLÎ,VnoTiS ,b,êBfâ-irNr
CHECK speedily cured a neighbor woman of 
Cholera-iuoreus. My gisodwuid, about two 
month* Old, was taken with Dlaroheea and was 
i.dtlug diM-lor's medlolm- tor some weeks, but 
It continued getting worse end It became
iddTbf ‘ H “«Slfonй «ЖОД? 
ww Iasi ebbing away. Now I had your GBR- 

oTAIN CHECK In the house but not at that 
time being acquainted with Its pee I was lor 
«mie days ttl raid to give It to a child ер у dung

r-'jntJLHt я:?ігздЛЬ££9
Its mother u> put a or A drops oi the CERTAIN 
check In lie імЯtie (as U drank from theTwt- 
tiiq sud In Mboul Jr hours It was notioed the 
child was a Utile ЬеилгДЬІі we* continued lor 
•About a week when It was alljrtghl, and IS to
day a healthy child. law. OeiUeasen,

■ YoU" ’•OllfMeSSAl
this 15th day oTjifWy. 

A mills Mo Do mal», J. P.

Ad1 F
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key which o 
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St. John, N. B., 
14th-24th September, 1897. 

OVER Jtu,oôô~IN PRIZES

For Live Slock end Farm and Dairy Products.
Competition open to the World.

Very Cheap 
ways and St 
announced later.

Special Arrangements are mode for the 
Cheap tranaporf of Kxbibita.

The C. P. Railway will carry. Exhibits 
from New Brunswick points at regular 
ratee and refund all freight chargee when 
goods or stock are returned unsold, thus 
carrying Exhibits practically free.

A special lew Poultry Building is in 
course of erection, and Amusement Hall 
will be enlarged and improved.

In addition to Industrial, Agricultural and 
Live Stock Exhibits, five or more nights of 
Hand & Co.'a Magnificent Fire work», 
and an hourly programme of Special High 
Claaa Dramatic Effect will be given In 

Hall, making together the beet 
and cleanest special attraction# ever 
brought before the people of the Maritime 
I*ro vinces.

A trip to the Sea Shore, a visit to Cana
da's Winter Port, and * stay in the cleanest 
anti healthiest city tn Canada, can be com
bined with a visit to the International 
Exhibition, at the very Low Ratee to be 
later advertised.
Arrange Now to Coma to Saint John.

Entry Forma will lie forwarded to every 
one who applies personally or by letter to—

Citas. A. Everett,
Manager and Secretary,

St John, N. B.

* ¥ ¥
Excursion Rates on all Rnil- 

tea mem. Rates and DatesDigestible Bgge.
Eggs to be readily digested should either 

temperature, as the syrup will not be prop- be boiled very soft or hard cudugh to 
erly sterilised if it is cooked below this1 crumble readily. In the intermediate 
point, and if it Is allowed to boil It loeee stage albumen ie ao tough as to be ineol- 
flavor. Sterilise the cans by allowing them uble by the gastric juice. There ie no 
to stand, completely covered, In boiling happy medium between the three or four 
water for half an hour. It la aa important minute egg and the twenty. Boiled eggs, 
that the covers of the cans be soaked as the however, to be at their heel, should not be 
cans, but it is not necepsery or desirable to boiling point for twenty minute#. For 
■oak rubber rings, if used, as they do not soft eggs, put In cold water, allow to just 

in contact with the ayrup. Uee about come to a boll, anti they will be creamy 
one-third or one-quarter of this ayrup, and and delicious all the way through.—Good 
then All the glass with plain soda water, Housekeeping, 
taken from a syphon which has been on the 
iee, or els# ill the glass with ordinary 
drinking water, adding a little crushed Ice. box of gelatine in cold water for half an 
A large spoonful of whipped cream may hour; boil one pint of milk, add the

gelatine, two ounces of grated chocolate 
and stir until dissolved, theu add half a 
cupful of sugar and a teaapoonful of 
vanilla ; pour into an earthen bowl until It 
thickens, then add a pint of whipped cream. 
Four in a mold and let it stand on ice over 
night ; serve with cream.

point. It ia necessary to measure the

Kworn iM’iore me 
nos.

WHISTON & FRAZER'S.
TKACIIKKS, who would like, dur 

the виш wet vacation, to extend their 
knowledge of Book keeping, or leem 
Shorthand or Typewriting, or both, ere 
hereby notified that we will, beginning 
July sth. give a ala weehe'- courue 
covering theae branche# Write for 
particular# to—
• K. WHISTON, Commercial College.
95 Harrington St., Hallfaa, N. B.

* » a »
Chocolate Bevarian Cream —Soak half a

alao be edded, In either eaee.
* * * * 

Pro* Зайвеє.

PUTTNKR'S I*
H MULSION ви the

There ere two aaucee of fruit that ah ou Id 
always appear on the dinner teble In aut
umn. One la the regular cranberry eauce 
that aeeooipanlea turkey, and the other a 
perfect epple eauce, roproeenting the chief 
of the trotte el the harreet. The rule# for 
moulding crenberriee have been eo fro- «КК* «“* ‘hen add elowly, beating 
quently given that no Tribune reader of »“ ‘he lime, four l.blvapooeful. of fine 
Iheee column, need compleln that Inatead «4™ *"d «• tableepoonful of pear or 
of being • perfect crimaon mould of jelly P««h eynip. Have reedy a pint of cream, 
her ctanberriea boiled lo tmiah. The rule "hipped aim, and mix with the egga. 
ie a quart ol eraubarriea, a pint ol sugar vl,c1 oa lc* until rr*'V “> "rvr *» 
and a half-pint el water. If any more gleiee*.
water la added ,lhe erenberriea will net Spanish Cream,-One pink of milk and 
mouM. After cooking the crenberriee h,„, ^ * ^i.tlnc, beared until the 
twenty minute» In the water add the augar, uu„,, dl|tolvwl ,dd lk. of lhnt 
and cook them ten minute» longer, iml *„ uble.poon.ful. of augar;
Mould th. erenberriea in earthenware. ~ov,from th, .lov. ,„d cool before 
Any departure from thl. rule, almpl, a. It ,llrrin,in lh, white, of the egga;
to, will result In failure. pou, In a mould and place on Ice; rerv.

There are a great many cook, who never £th whlwtd crwm, TM, Mn w mid,
have prepared a perfect «h mu, such mV Saturday for Sunday dinner, 
aa our old PuriUn grandmother, conitd- _ , ' . , . .

ttol to the Thankigiving Uble, Raspberry Cre.m -Ut a pint of «reel
Selret fin. flavored applre-th. Spit»». crwm com. to a btil lu a doubla boiler ;
Ьлгт iml. ... nnlvow-amUv ..•awl I» * P*nt °* ™ ГаірЬеГТІ»* Slid ПіЬberg apple was universally uwkI in old Jt nut th* .

for this sauce, and none is batter, t irou*h * c^ an”er‘to ou* m”11 
Peel and quartet the .pplee, carefully re- l»ur th« ho* «wm over th. berriw eweet- 
moving the cone. Lay them In .thick ,n lo *•*» *ml co°11 whlP1P1"1 «ream 
.WH,wrt atonaware tawl o, an wrtb.n «”'» «""• V”" J” « *ree ubto- 
ware puddle* did, and put half a cup of «poonful» of powderedІмщаг . fill dterbet 
cold waur over them. Core# them with a Ifhua»» partly full of ure reapborry era*”, 
thick plate. An old-f.ihtoacd wrthen. *ml tVen pour over it kuu. of th. whipped 

were pipkin with tte cover of the earn, cream.
ware coeta but 10 cents la a two-quart aiae, Raapherry Float.-Maah a plat of red 
and to oat of the beet dlehee for cooklag reeplwrriw end edd two-ihlnl. cupful of 
•ay fruit eauce. Set the quartered «pplee eugar ; beat the white, of four egge cliff, 
whoa they are ready la a hot oveu. Let *dd one-thtid cupful of fine ragir, rub the 
them cook covered tn thla way from half to reapherrtea through a .trainer, and edd the 
three-qaarttn of aa hour. A. soon ea all juice gradually to the egga heating ran- 
the quartan of apple, are cooked dear and »Untly ; atm piled up on a fancy dleh. 
nearly trempèrent add about a cup of
auger to a quart el thl cooked apple* According to toted native reporta from 
The .mount of sugar depend, upon tarte. Swchuan, Japan, the l.mtn. there to rtlll

cook ten minutie .her adding the auger.
A great away cook, commit the error ol 
addlag auger to fruit wucte at the aegln- 
alag Thl. 1. a chemical mistake. A 
lerg. «muant uf th. sugar ueed to .vapor- 
•tod and waatvd by thia mvthed, while the 
frwh fiavor of the fruit to eertouely lm-

* » *
Snow Cream.—Beat the whites of four

preparation* of 
Cod Liver Oil. It 
la pure palatable 
and effectual. 
Heartily 
by children.

Alwnyn get PUTTNER•Щ
It Ie the Orlytnrtl end Meet,

vS. S. LIBRARIES.
taken FtiUllehtHt by The Am. Rap. ГмЬ. Rorlety, 

latest and bust books, in wit*. It will pay 
Muperlntendeut* to send to me lor diwcriptlv» 
(limitant ami prlotw.

T. H. HALL, St. John.

Acadia Seminary,
Wolfvllle, N. B.,

Op.ni акрткміїкн ИШІТ. lam, with Mia. 
Adaialds l^Virûs, M. A.,aa Frlnolpal and slgbt

Tbs*UU»rary oT*i\>lle*lats Coures U very 
Ummueh ami tirrikant* lor Vnlvemtty Matricu
lation at the end or the third year, and the 
diploma |lven at the completion or the Uiurw 
enXltleetnc pupil to enter on the second year 
oi the it. a, riouree In Aeedla Vnlverelty.

Pupil* can enter on any year of the Coures 
tor which they are iHM or may take selected

PROVIDEDі
With Hstlatiwllon and Pltmauro 

uru nil Worker* with 
WOO DILL'S

GERMAN 
BAKING 

POWDER.
It awvtM ТІМII. TR0UBl.lt and 

KXFItNHK

eretl

i. me u insttuKl^VulUon11ct 'Ullawanin V’lTd 
to$lurte. Art, KlocuUon, Hlenoeraphy and
«№to*St-

Inc

Ту

A. Cohoon,
Wee'y Rx. Com,

Horton Academy,Settees for Sale.
WolfVIHe, N. B.

аійїгЕаш
tewih, air ЬнаГіиош and air mwaaitleal pur-
*’№» AVAbKM V llOMK, wall lutatakad 
vliha a. «iedweto eoal eq 

utudaaU, Uarerel

About fifty, la Black Walnut and A«h, 
with true Freniw. It., of th.m have re- 
varaible lecki. They aeat ala or eevea 
adult» aad are aow la good repair. Thaw 
Wells*, ere «diable fur a Church, Voatry or 
Public llall.

Will «all lu whale er la part.

ALFRItD B1SLBV, 

_______________________ Bt. Jah», N. i.

MSis li* 4 » *
KK
pLitrrr.J'ter wi

Drew in*, uttbr* •імч'іаі Inducemente in Пиш* 

Academy (Undent* lo all ft* advantas#* in

l

CAIT
“"iras*' pR- *

«cal Ion beau tl lui and healthful, 
cacher* oi culture ami exiwrlenco.

ШЖвие-~
la Be OAKBB, Principal.

eaeaet iwimim eueaaaveee 
CANADA BALT ADDDOIATtON 

Oviataw, »nt,__________ *
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**e The Sunday School di glory. Thus amid glory already seen and 
possessed there will still be further glories 
not yet seen and matter of continued faith 

bishop has said, “ Temper is nine-tenths of and hope.”. Charity—Or love, as else- 
« Christianity." No form of vice, not worldi- where in this chapter. Thk greatest of 

Adapted from Hurlbut's Notes. nese, not greed of gold, not drunkenness, these is charity—Greatest in extent,
Third Ouirter does more to unchristianize society than embracing all things ; in endurance, eter-

. ..... . V»arer. evil temper. But love changes the inmost »»1 і in glory, like God ; in manifestation,
Lesson VIII. Aug. 23. I Cor. 13, 1-13. nature, and the angry humors die away of resulting in fruits ; greatest, especially,be- 
THE EXCELLENCE OF CHRISTIAN themselves. Thinkbth no evil—Revised cause embracing the other graces.

LOVB. Version, ‘‘taketh no account of evil;"
fRr™p^r] Süfrüs*vziïr&xirjff. . .,,*:***

. uolden 1 EXT. and puts the beet construction on every A special from Tacoma, Washington,
And now abideth faith, hope, charity, action. " says : "Five hundred reported killed up

these three ; but the "greatest of these is 6. RrjoicbTH not in iniquity—It is to Jul.v 1 is the record of the terrible out- 
charity. i Cor. 13, 13. not love, but envy, which is pleased when break of the great volcano of May on, on

1. I.OVB ESSENTIAL. VERSES 1-3. a Christian falls, or a church falls, or a the island of Luzon, one of the Philippine 
i Though I speak—Prom " tomm*.*" rival makes a mistake. Rkjoiceth in the в*0®!»* A11 n,ght J»ne 24th this vol- 

the ap22L LoSto to DT^hecv then to TRUTH-" The truth" here mean, the Gos- Çano began throwing up ashes and lava in 
faith then to benevolenfaiS aeif-sacrific P®1' ae eleewhere in the New Testament ; immense quantities awl flames were 
ing deeds a climax With the Tongues and the meaning i* that the one who is in- thrown upward considerably over 100 feet 
ohmÜn and oT^GELS-ТшГшГгасИо^ flu,nced b> lo«k 8l«i when the Gospel «bove the crater. The next d*v 56 bodies 
power would seem to have been abused at ia e*lended, even though it be through **** recovered at a considerable distance, Œh-u^rforpun^,^m«t^en- rival, or enemie,. See Paul', te.timonyln and the moat recent despatches to Hong 
Ution Havk not CHARITY-LOTe »e Phil- Kong up tojuly 8 stated tliat not less than
purent and moat spiritual affeetkm ' free 7 Ввлеети *Lt things — Literally, $oo were known to be killed, ltwasprob- iromearthly taint As sounding hrass— " covereth all things." The word " bear" able aaid the despatches, that the loss of 
Better " bronze " or Conner cither oure or refer* probably to ungrateful conduct in life would reach into the thousands, de- 
ulloyed with tin' WhatPOT call brass that the person loved. Bkukvkth aa_i. things pending bn the length of the eruption, 
la an aUov of cornier and ^inchaa not -Not ™*РІсі°“» of men. HoPgTH au. On that date lava streams and ashes had 
b«n foundyamongt$emany metallic relics тят0*~ Looking at the bright side. En- reached the cities of Bacacay, Mahhet and 
of the past Tinkling cymbal—Better покетн all things—Is not fickle in Its b)bo* and their destruction uns certain, 
clanging су mlial Th* cymbals were two attachments, but clings to its purpose and Mfteen smaller towns lietwecn tlieae snd 
curôofm.ud which «veTrotmdthoulto E*4e»Uy endure, evil! a. Paul in hhi en- the volcano had been destroyed and score, 
scarcely musical when clashed together d'*''0™ for the aalvation of his own people. of th' agricultural population hud been 
So the highest eloquence about the’fîospei ш. l.ovn abiding, yhksks <-v«wh,ln„d while attempting to escape.

heart.1 ‘mpty WOrd* WithOUt ,OVein the 8- CHARlTY »*ve* KAiLBTH-—In' com- ****'
higiiet*rift ^an'^lVüf ton*ÇirallonÀM F8- Рунною, thky shall pail— Let Your Charity be Bright and

èLn’find'^f'l^hhf h’ hî., ï plete and the written Scriptures were die- Attractive.
“nrefiv^^ib/chri.rn,hro"gnh id.1 spirit1: —

Алл, knowledge—The highsatknowtelge cease!? Tongues, they shall cease— Thc inmates of charitable institutions 
and the moat penetrating insight into toe The gift of tongues passed away with the an<1 our deserving town anil city poor are 
Ооч*Н. of no worth unleMlnapired by L«tolic age, and tK Ung^Tfrerth with u. at all tint», 
love I for tnere knowledge ha» no laving be lost in the apeechof heaven. Mln/ of us yearly send the poo
edth*rl5>ll*T>nrm»nfi1i:tl11!^ fel!ow,hlP KnoWLKDGK, IT SHALL VANISH AWAY—A °Я *n“ h,lf worn garments,such ns dresses 
with God. thoDgh 1 HAVK ALL PAITH— schoolboy lo-dsy knows more than Sir Jackets, capes, skirts, eonts, vests and 
Not aavmg faith, for that works by love ; |ш Newton knew ; fiis knowledge has P*”1* By this work hundreds of luilf-clad 
и!!?.*--..—".y.lcty[k be vanlslied away. The stagecoach has been P«yle are nude warm and comfortable,
mat poaaesaefl By a Balaam. Faith con- superseded by the use of «team. Electric- and are enabled to appear on the street!, 
necta the “il with God that man may be- jty (i sweeping steam into oblivion. At a Ie *Ui wul"k of charity, many donors are 
Mth thwmui ï «S* workshop you will S'in the hack) anl a inabing their gift» bright and attractive by

11 .ord1r 10 love, the heap of old iron, wheel», lever», cranks, toe nae of the Diamond Dyes. The old 
end, and the end is greater than tile mean», e.ipn with rue,. Twenty years ago that garments are dyed some suitable color and 
RKMOVll MOUNTAINS—There may he a was toe pride of the city ; now Itaday is look quite as well si new ones.......... ..................... ‘-1—' • P hMven аіГУои? New and freto colorsa.M to tht joysand

, ... „,.1 stem to be aa niugln. pleasures of the poor, and the garment» do
Llîil’un^^d1 e,Ve *16 workers them- 9 w* know in past, and wk psoph- n<ti*ve tbe appearance of cold charity. 
Veülr”' .... „„„„ „ SSV in PAST—We can apeak only a little pj« work of hrightening up old and
V Bnnrow All, MY GOOD»—Literally, of the truth of God, andean comprehend faded clothe» ia done at a trifling coat with dole away in handful» my property 1 " ),ut ц,ус more. P the Diamond Dyea. Think of this special

„““'Ж under»t«nd by the word io. fust as the dim sight of the morning work, dear ladies, when your bundle of 
charity. There may be almsgiving give»place to toe dearview of sunrise, ю clothing ia being prepared for the poor, 

without true Gospel charity. Such good ïhall heaven supersede earth. Knowledge One packet of Diamond Dye, coating ten

should Impel our lives. Neither natural vantage over others.
Й2МЇИЇ1i.»m№bu™m ifcxïïtîï: inidhto lit Monnahûûo

f.^‘tochriit”nuk*puc*of of Maccabees
il. LOVK at WOKK, vkhxks 4-7. ita maturity alao. 1 spakk as a child— TXnUrihfn/l

4, Having cxalteil love aa " the golden In language broken and unintelligible; like UCIIKUICU.
key which opens the place of eternity," the finit accent» of childhood la toe gift of O
he procenls to describe It. This he does as longue», I vndkhstood as a CHILD, I
n man might deacrllw gold, by showing ita THOUGHT AS a CHILD—The knowledge
effect» and toe marks by which It may be *”d the prophecy of the early church, aa
distinguished. Of these characteristics compared with the fuller light of the world
fifteen are polnteil out. Svkpkkkth long to come. The child lint learna to speak,
—Endure, patiently nil kinds of evil with- then to oheerve, then to reason. Whkn 1
out taking affront or attempting to retail- «ПСАМ* A man—Revised Version, *' Now
ate, la KIND — Gentle In conduct and that 1 am become a man, I have put away
plmuant tu deal with. Much of Chriat'e childish things." In heaven will we lav
life was spent in merely being kind. Rn- ashle much that art prised on eerth
vikth NOT—This seems directed against man ceaaaa to care for the bloeka, and a
the envious spirit with which toe ікіааеа- woman for the dolla, of her childhood. upon him. ,
aora of the higher gifts were regarded by The Greek asserts the permanance of the It waa found that he was suffering from
thorn who bad toe leaner or none at all, change from childhood to manhood, and Bright'» Dlanase, a disease heretofore
We nil never vexed at the auccesa of those the permanent dismissal of childlah thing». pronounced Incurable by the medical pro-
whom we low. The father ia willing to Now wk a*n тнпоион a GLASS— fonsioo, and it waa accepted aa a matter
have hie adn greater than himaelf. Vavn- Rather, aa in the Revised Version, " in a of споте that death waa Inevitable, find
TXTH NOT іттак -üw» nut panute Iwfure mirror.1. The ancient mtrrore were not his lodge Insurance would here to shortly
others an) suppoaeil auiwiiorily uf ha own. made of glaas, but of pollahid metal,which ha paid, ewhalwas their surprise to haw
For huaalcsl auuerioritv saparatea, whereas give» only a dim reflection of the object. him enter the lodge some time afterwards
low unite». Daskly — Liteialhr, "In an enigina. " In good henlth.

s. Doth nut ukhavk ітапик vnxkkmlv Kv,n tile Gospel ia a mirror which gives Hla cure he ascribed simply to ictiot- 
—True love liar courtesy fut other» ; and hut dim revelation of thing» to come. *"9 aa he toon no other medtetow
thinking of other» rather than ol self will H- Now ашпктн - haul here turns ."»**» «nrEnf JR» и»Й hadjil too
inspire true politcueas. " The man will »*•>" from the transient gilts to name the vharaeteriatlcm of much-to-bo-dreaded
make the manner»" la a bettri maxim than three grew* which abide, here and here-
" Manners make the man." The one seem «iter. Faith — Spiritual insight, which
of politeness ia to love. Skkkktii not hk* conn s from the aonl'a relation <f treat, ... Th._ „„nine— rj Ik.
OWN—It la toe ileepe.1 irait of love not to catting IjanW on God, Dependence upon hce.„dVwelli7w of the lees His urine 
be «elfish, but to give rather than to gain, <■**]. *nd a spiritual insight, through him, WM K1Dtv> —^ful lo -^2 and loaded
and to gain for the purpose of giving, Let will abide forever. Horn—Rubin this with eibumer, 1
low rule,and there will he an end of fraud, w”1* and the world to come there will be h- r.i, lh,. gfc wa5 slipping from his 
uppreasion and worldly anthltion. Thla • lookingonwanl and upward lonomethlng gwap'with great r«pidily. Kooteoay
waa toe master utinvljdv in Christ'a life hfoher and heller. " That our happy state Eurefcame toYh rescue. It restored hb
ami teaching 1 there is no Impplnca» in will continue haever wk sha l know slnody kldneya to healthy aetkm. It cleared
havlug ur getlieg, but only In giving, is J*'»»’*' >«"1 l>»« |aomlw,l it. that la, lie a out all the poisons lhat were pent up in
NOT HA4H.Y reovoKttD-The Revised Ver Inilh similar v> our present hiliel In toe the blood-v lt made him well.
Sion omlU the word" easily," which lanot Р®#*1- Awl we shall have the joy if Chart book free cm application to the 
in the original ; for when low la provoked i00»”* forward to a forth' r ami ceeaeleea S. S. Ryckoian Medicine Co., (limited),
to anger It ia low no longer, An eminent *»d infinite dtwkspmenl of hnppineaa and Hamlltoo, Ont

I,Pilla.

c. D.Pc.
New 
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An Important Letter
BIBLE LESSON.

The following letter speaks lor tteelf. It* 
value lice In the fact that It was entirely 
solicit**! and tho lady who writes speaks from 
her experience of taking Myrtle’s Liquid 
Malt Extract, the only true Mall Extract on 
tho market :

NAL

BL John, West End, N. B., June 12, KV7. 
Mkshrx Da virs A Lawrknck Go., Ltd. :

i.Ivm „н.г
jiow taken seven ЬоШен and at present weigh 
more than I ever did In my life. It le afto 

relient for baby, a* the one or two davit I 
navo not taken It he did not have milk enough 
hut always when lam taking It ha« plenty 
and 1* Juki as strong and well a* can be.„о,? m:,u8 ,M,bi„F£Tm„rt

of It Three people whom 1 have told of It are

î'iMSîtiNs?/;. ®a
.7iy dl«№*tlon le rather week, and tho 

alcoholic preparations dlutreeaed mo. Now I 
take a wine glass ftill of Myrtle's In a glas* or 
water and It helps instead of Injures my 
digestion. A* the preparation lia* done me so 
ShMaS/’d 1 thought I would let yon know
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A Pure White Soap
Made of the Finest Grade 
Jl of Vegetable Oils, j*

Best J*Forj»T otiet>andj»Bath
Saint Croix Soap Company, 

ji j> Saint Stephen, N. B» Jl j« jl

that

[ES. MANCHESTER, * * л 
j> * ROBERTSON > > 

Л Л > & ALLISON,
*7 and jp King Stmt, St. John,.

b. Boclety,

John.
* * * * z

ary, Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets, House 
Furnishings, Cloths and Tailors- 
Trimmings.with Ml** 

si and sight

,t7 Mstrleiv ♦ * ¥ ¥
Wholeaole and Rctuil. 

.MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON asd ALLISON.
sr, and the 
I the Loom 
weond year an ЕЖТОЖТ JAMES 0SE01RE, OF 1ART01 

TUT, He. x CURE» OF 11Ю1П

hke eeleeled IN CASH!
$18,000 $ 18.000* Kootenay" was the Remedy.

Word was received by Barton Tent, 
No. i, of Hamilton, Ont., that Sir Knight 
James Osborne was very ill, and the 
“ sick committee " was instructed to wait

tale Course» 
e furnished
intphy and

GRAND

PaoniBiflL Earn; aa a
oon,
Ka. Omn. HALIFAX

Sept. 28 to Oct 1,1897.my,
The Largest Amount Ever Offered in 

Prîtes at any Exhibition in 
the Maritime Provinces.

In addition to the Grand Agricultural 
and Industrial Exhibition special attrac
tions have been arranged for every day and

S*he Spectacular Siege of Sabaatopol everv 

evening,—the moat gorgeous and realistic 
effects ever produced m Capada.

An unequaled Half Mile Track for 
Speed Competition.
. Exhibits carried at an exceeding low 
.rate. Very Cheep Excursion Tickets on 
nil Railways and Steamboats.

bull particulars later.
Apply for Prise Liât, Entry Forms snd 

all infottnauon to—

Us
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ihanleat pur-
tshedin.

Bright1* Disease. His skin waa pale and 
puffy. He had Indl*estk>o, Heart Palpi
tation, Shortness or Breath and greatkgtis

lanta to too»»го№їІпИі»
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fellowehlp In trial. Wt aak Own kindly 
to accept ikte u II» reply of oar grstitutlt 
Oar owe doer people, end our brother 

" eilaietece of the county here ehoueded la 
klwdweee toward at, and our dear Heavenly 
father hat put under ue Hu everlasting 

J. H. Sauwowa,

oi From the Churches, oi

ItaiimriwvN, N, Ж—Yeeteidky was aCommua tan Miwuv. -Шаее writ
ing Mwwaauaa Ann Viairoa have happy day with ue, wheu It wt. our prtvl 
tunlited two at Cookvllle tail tome are ledge to welauuie oar patter to hit own 
twilling heptieut at Mtdgti. pulpit oner more, after the terete trial

J. o, A, ttULVaa. Through which he hat lieen petting, The
Taw*, MU *u*y, Angu.lt, І. *

lupllwl two title» In the Tryon Hirer, M (w vvara, It teemeil renter * ***
The mine day theae, with See other*. three ilt v at thoughlw wat hut beginning. He Quarterly,
to letter and iwe by htplttat. received the pretcjwl t wo appropriate eeruiona, the The fourth eeeeioa of the St. John and 
right ha 1*1 of lellowtltlp We have vitilcd Jjj! 4JJLTfflgUhûïttiîS?*-. vy-im* King* County Quarterly Meeting wet held 
Ihc river four tin.» ‘"H-e May, |МІ,Ми5к“ *** *»>W The

. .______ audience which packed the honte greeted meeting* began Friday evening, the joth
MmV whT!1 h*,«*l»l« iwwwcjtw.» tream the idt„ and we» continued during Saturday 

weu І«цОІ«іІ*»d ||W.n the rt*Mhtad of *uroA Atier’ih* wrumeTh*baMiaetTSve Prlttey .vrai., w« giveu
Г»»1 тСГ h.» tehrai P«g c^^Tti^UlÜtl tu t preaching and «octal eervlc*. IMrim 

'hll I'hrUi hî,t have not at vet offered little girl». It w*« an luipreetlve aefvlce Krvlae preached from Sol. Song y ; 4, Itî^>jZu':,::o.TSzîmuîï
moving eucouiugiugly- fo r^ui Uch ro ua ïût « «*f*r««e, followed h, . huriaem meM-

UriAKTowN, N. B,-Rev, K, A. Atlahy right and we a» haiklng fhr a large *4. ocoupled Saturday tfternoou, FaMor 
cluenil evangelistic service with the church- Ideating h. folhiw hit r(forte The church Coomb* preached la the evening, teat, 
..outille Held last evening at Doehtuwn. unite Jnh* ' H Appropriate remarks were
Pour perron, were t»ptl.ed here yesterday, ЛГ.икі»агІоцІ»ГГитШ^*2й «ud* hy a nuuilur of h»th»n. Sabbath 
making in all iweaty-dv-e |n connection inquiring the way to Jeans, morning end evening eermoae w*» preach-
with tin- illlforout church**. We cun re- I * wa, J w( ,u mmatlve cungrwttioaa bv IWor
commend our brother aa e workman that Bridgetown N S <u*u»l e v'tefiteferatee by
" nwHilh \wA to W müuttuwV tUvtulug « я,, л«і«и ».
.vighl the Wonl of Hod.'' tiro. Altaic $|*cc*n, N. S.-We have been la a very held la the afternoon, eddraeort we» made 
preaches t whole gospel, «ml ore* to It that low state at a chnreh aplrltnally fur a long hy Fuite» Coomb*. Otuuug tml Oeodwtu, 
tht Oreat Vraiuiwloe It fully cttrledwd, <ll№ and without a paalor for nearly a also hy brethren Leonard and Lagan.

year. We have «luce June bed See. Adjourned to meet with the church at Ka» 
N, it, —The Huwter ami Merrlt, lie,, a|ieadlng hit vacathm with ue. tael Friday la October.

Hod has bleated hie lahun, ami alee thoae

R*vn 
New Ol
Sayrooe

Cl>MM.
Morgan,
toKveL

fleet
pereoege
iiatTBi
«fAyoe

MeCotj
« 
both of C 

Weeee

by-
Матії

В- Піше, 
Ю Uly D. 
burn* Co. 

McPwai
et the how 
fee T. M 
Klecerdiw
Maggie
c*TV ж

St***
Joenndd

bride-» (aIk 
OISU, Prod 
to final* A

POWDER
Absolutely Fuis*

relehruted 1er Ha great teaventag strength 
and heahhmlneaa, Amnree Ike lee* aintnet 
elnm awl alt lorata or agolWreUon 
Ш* aheap breads 
SOYAL HAKINU row nee VO., New Terk

Oeodwte. Sabbath School service wee condition, haa *ppe»atiy ptrfonwed the 
arduous task with a faithful new tad ability 
which should Insure * favorable reception 
ter a hook which, (rat and lust, muet here 
involved a very large amount of tabor, Aa 
the eerttee* permanent aettteewute In the 
country wt» at Port Royal—afterwards 
named AaaapoUa-und ue It was the wat of 
each government us then wat la the prov
ince until Halite* was chosen at the capi
tal la tM», the history of AauapoMa county 
for ip> yearn after Its в rat eettiemeot hy 
the Preace levelvee very hugely the history 
of the province during that period. The 
Imt part of the hook, therefore, embracing 
nine or leu chapters relating the history of 
discovery end aetDement and the frequent 
conHiCta end varying fortune*of theKugllah 
amt the fnnch.ta of much mon than local 
interval. About one-heir the honk It de
voted to memoirs ol public men, who have 
been prominent to the history of the county, 
and some of them leaden In the political 
effet» of the province, end to genealogical 
sketches of its early ttngltah settle» end 
their tnmUtea Brief historié* un given of 
the several religions bod let la the countries 
It caaaot be mid that the author has been 
prodigal of epee* devoted to Baptiste, for 
ah hough they outnumber lu the county 
*11 tht other, put together, he hot been 
able to dlamiae them with t pegs, while it 
takes three time* that apace to rotate what 
he hat to my about the Church of Ragland 
However, tide It not a very important mut
ter. The hook hue one eerioua deficiency. 
R it without t map A good map of the 
county tad «Specially one thowiag the 
Beale, the River tad the relative position, 
of the fort at Port Royal and the other 
points of Interest mentioned in connection 
with the Srot aeulemeuta would base added 
greatly to the interest end value of the 
hook,

S.Aug. and.
Uvserotu»

Crowley meeting* «reover, Uverpwd k*«
I wen greellv t dewed. The church life lie. «< Hl" bher, gene»! tttlwkmtry, who wnt

evening thaw, with one wwlm «t «per- ,h* lintnher of our pmtoua nmutwehlp, ІЬ* ** W<U ta
lenve, were given the light htnd of fellow- , uwimiu will, acknowledged tu Ihle )•**.** eccouula .ISheroh.ee .tee. roe-rodteroat î^'^'ü^bvЇЙ РІеме^аШ fundi whethee for Ih.

Aim Vh Baker iuly ilhh, el* to hlm «Mb end tv* Preach Mlwtua or ter regular Home Mis-
MonctoB Plant, —We hail haptiw, I..I їГЖ.с'іашс іо L'^pfuMS ^ ^ ^ Sl

UmV. itny, one young lady tollowed her awl |«>wcr of I h* gospel, Looking hack
......-"i* r: гт' ллі îsrœsrcï
new twroonage I» under way, « I* hope.1 Ц.р K,w, івііща for u. whereof we The OeneenSen—TroveMng Areeegemwn 
lhal IMslor lliwtou win tie la hi. atw home «„■ *l«,P (kir hiqw awl рго.\-ее le Ihial ТЬа Ballwav tad Staamhoal Hate will
dwrtlv after October tel, Nolwlthelaudiag «nue id Ihow |utwu< who wllneewd ihelr ... T7 ...   ..
the hot weather, and the feet that a number chlhlten .ui rvwler iheweelvee to the rorty uerogaiw 10 me mpiua voueeau, u 
of ,,ni people a» out of the city, our we claim, of Child may he hid to follow their to he held at St. John, N, Ж, loth to ejth 
vice, arc i.egely attended «ml the unoal example, tine more pleasing foci. Alt the August, at on* lr*t clew ten ne follow*: 
iuleroel intullMicd We are able tu dote Sabbath School claw taught hy Mtw Her' vhurchlll Line Steamer
the Uenoinlnatiouai year hy remitting Sro. rlton when elle left for India an among -, , ш ... N -
M.uiiln* їло loi Cuaxintlon (uwl, Ihiw who haw wllitewed a gooil enutewlen. vwy or m. jean, uutmii Aipnn, ». в,

Сскак May lhe good work extewt far awl wide le and P. K. I. Railway, SaHahury end Harvey 
Aug 7Hi the prayer of the Cuing. Railway, Cumbertead Railway tad Coni
Chaucottiitowh.—Baptited Sro. S. J, A,« g^^rd sJSroyol Njt^nwda «ЛпІ

C.nn Sunday. Aug it*. Tbit brother b. : 11 *»***! I*” ^ HtvatedlTZilw ; teti toUl liSfto he
1 we 11 eugageil In whool leeching al Branlai w "“l ur weew* roll tall, A preclout ÿ gulug tud return free ou pnwulatiou 
Wue tml elwwhero for rix yean. Ihirlng ***»» *«* cnjoyeil. forty-two meuihero of * cartllcale ol tlfeudtuce, tigned by 
і nwi pad he lit. Iwen didng tccetdthle wero prowui, eleven nownrideatt re- the aecfetary le tiw ticket ageet or purser 
«.ok ho the Meihudtti district o a local „«onle.1 by teller, twenty wen absent, the Canadian Ratten Sallwty will Iwue 
preacher I’nlll recently he he* entertained . _, , , ,h 4i , return tickets from lrib lo tdh, on Char-ihe .tea ,d «merlu* Monel А Шага at a wemherohtp «evenly three. Slater im»nwu Steam Narlgatiou eteaman; ttk

The aecewary pro- Hay**, the only charter member living and foe a dalagat*. ticket aid get their cartM- 
llmiaary ettwluelloat'were taken, awl he having pawpil her elghty-Sfth year, had a oat* whick you erUI prewul to the purser 

«(«minted hy the Coutenuce to « very tpecitl tea*» recounting the uteeclw °ujo«r.»lun. .of Осмі ї,, hci, *ud Hi. c.rc for lh. church р^'ї&^Х Ж 

mice., tndhe wat moved to obey the voice through all lie waxing, xml waning* Domlatoa Atlantic Railway. Prince ltd ward 
ol Owl. Now he will enter Acedia ». aura ITevkni. to Ihc roll cell the rider, had I eland Railway and Central Railway of N. 
V Imedlde. dill weklagto prepare himself for a free social after the confer- ”!***”***..
! bfS'ti, І-гааТ’тГе «»«*. <» that the church ami cour*- hïti^kï^wm ÜÜ
nolwithdaading tht. conviction la not Sg^Beriîoc* thehSSmadMW oFSt"tit «•** and aecrotary to prêtent to^hè ticket 
impuwlMe \7e bespeak tor this brother ПтІ-.«7 >,~,i, u (TJJtiù - agent ter a ticket to return, 
the* ««nurd avnipathiea of the brethern to i„îi,ïïîîî„.^îî_h“ її »£imî? Th* Canadteu Pact»* Railway will return
»bimi he h«« prilled himself. The druggie lnvtt«tion« wero wet to *W «ee pwag, at one third te», Ike other lluw
thench which he lias pewed, we are con- Wronger» and letiow ritlaiua. Md «* u tnt Cartlâcatee tor all tinea good until 
vmecd. will «eve to aVengthen him for ЗЕї JS? .2J5* aStk Auguel.
large! «ml gronder nervier tor lhe Muter SSÎLîJE^ ÏÏth eï? ïïïnïLeèu-Lfîtid The earn* arrangeront* will apply to the 
h* whom he hat taken this de» em»rt.lned u.wlth ane амошртМ ^ ь, Womaua BaptidTîüriooary

C. W Coeev. 4х *odv™il>- After three hours virait Sack ville N. Ж on the Itth and
Doacuxxrxa, N S.-Two member» reaUaing^\tow gpwl ami tCw pWaSSTl! î YÇïS'a.'*'

era* received into the Bkptlst church here „*° y bet in unlty ” cïïdrmtu Com. Troua, і' Arrongmenta

it al wa va 1. in the Baoliri chmc^here wa. Propie. It I. edimated rae thouaand were Hidory ol the County of A no*polit includ- 
uïm^iïd lï^rotiV ï«*nl. A» far a. we can learn it was the lag Old Port Royal ami Acadia, With
Ï3 to exSSdSrohundrod doitiro in li“>” >h= or.lin.ace of bapta wa. Mimoiro. Же, Же. By the late W. A. 
ramirton itaveitry Two viollmdi have adoriaUtered at the Joggiwa Mines. Other Caloek ; edited and completed byA. W.uroù been *Mt? to ош choti, Sidei» «ndutije. b.ve been received. W. thank Saeary, M. A.:Toronto : William Brifgn
Kthei Kmerara and Man Burgees. Our t-mr anti take courage. M. Рлееее« This la a ararowhat bulky octavo volume
choir contain, a number of datera who play » * * » ol «о pagan la type, paper, peas-work
“'"!(L»7 «n-ipK вітШЬ^Ї^пїі l),,R H*u ItiACK.-WiU you kindly el- and binding, the book doe* credit toi» 
eory demonstrative, they rave neverthelc low Mr» Smmdero.nd mymlfto convey. pnUlaher. end I» literary merit l. very 
been able to того than bold their own, through the Mhssknokr and Vrai Ton, to couehterobt*. The part ol the work eom- 
aod there are not many in the community
Zd^^to1 "n™ aymp.thv wiU, our peat rorrow by the hie excellent ability « a writer, judge
Тіпіппт-* Brother Burge», has» large death of our non, our very high appreciation 3* vary, who reluctantly undertook tiro com- 
6ekl to preach to hat he Ills the hill. of theee assurance of Christian love and pie tip» of a vrork left la a aadly untniehed

Cum.
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FatrviUe churcl 
Surrey church, 
let HOlehoro d 
Demuaall» Crée 
Jeckaou ville ch 
I* Stephen ch, 
Si. George chw 
Hampton Vine,ЯЕм

^gië-gteg-g-g-gig-g-ê-: 

W Let's Buy at Gibnour’s— 
W? Why?
UK You have the kirgeet selection In the 
tft City of PUahlowihle and derirahle 
TP clot ha to chooee from ; all garments 
lyl will be cut by experienced cotte» 

and made by skilled telle»; eon an 
assured ol et and mtiatectioa 

I cauxe we stead back of every gar- 
à ment that goee out of U» store—if 
• anything turna out wrong 
I the opportunity to make It right 
« We do not profeaa never to make a 

mistake, hut we spare no paint to 
1 come aa near perfection aa possible. 
« The prices an always fair ; tee try 

rather to tee how much value we 
p can give than how ranch we can 
g make out of you. A great many 
t has* found It profitable to boy bore 
V end we think you will.
K X GIUeOUR, Teter.

tht King Street

Woodstock chui
ase-ti
Oihara church. 
Fredericton chi 

, Geo. Colwel 
yd HIBehoroch 
Long Creek chu

ri S ri ♦ 
BOOK NOTICE.

Turtle Creek cht

s-ssasi
Ftorencerllle chi 
Centre*!Ue chan 
Hart lend church 
Upper Gegetown 

Henderson. 
Queen* Co. qua
RnroSte;

our many friend, who have written at in pitted hy Mr. Caloek bean testimony to
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BIRTHS. Gnadt Up» Great Reduction; «V K*Y. Ж noSWORTH— 
U Ж AND Ж Ж I.^ Raymond,—Aug^and, at thr^pantom^v 

Raymond, a ton. In Summer Dress Goods.Ledge Sunday 
Suroenvak, I

* » ti * JeepWnvIlk, 
lacknonvilk S 
Jacksonville

CtlhmtHoe-Yotiiro.—By the Rtv. W. H. uif™l?i?=Se

РВкЖУ™САЖЖ,—At ibt Tryon BapUat Chipman lat 
puwm. by UM Rrr. ttartd Price. July Chipman lot Sunday School, 
4*, Bnajnmla Fmj to Cetrie Cm. both Aim. Sunday School, 
ot Tryon, P. K. I. Newcortk and Northfield S. S.,

McCov»K*Y-STA Naurs At Ok Buy. Contrai Norton,
June 16th, by Rev W H. Morgan, Own Jemaeg,
Albert McCouhery to Mamk iC Stanhope, Hopewell, 
both of Oik Buy.

MARRIAGES. a ing great prr|>arnUan Шшчем and soon there will be a shufflingWearemak 
to find room tor 
of their first coat.

At *5C. yd. there are some Beautiful Fancy Goods in the Newest Colonпи
At 4$c. yd. there are Silk and Wool Mixture, Plain Wool Fabric», Fancv Ohi 

and many other attractive lines.
At 6oc. there are Costume Lengths that were as high as ft. io a yard.

Mrs. Sherwood, I
s
i
i verette.

SerSend tor Samples at once if >*ou want an excellent dress at half its worth.

Fred A. Dykeman & Co.,
97 King Street, St. John, N. B1

Hopewell, Rev. I. B. Colwell,

Bay. Albert, Rufus
h і у, шиї я_і* ш і U a , ik. -— Hampton village,

«о uiyn. Swim, of Uuk Harbor, Shel- 
borne Co.

Ttagky,

P В I ueo U W, iv.is ; Haael Brook 
ehereh, D W, #10.14; Belfast church. (D 
W, #іАз$, S Laraby, #*,) #10.55; Tryon 
church, #io; (North River church. F M. 
fe.*»; Lou* Creek church, F M. #4.H ; 
CWktMovn church, F M, #1.66, per W 
V H.) Cnvendish church, #u ; Ballpoint 
church, D W, #ro; Summerakle church, D 
W, #4.01; Lon* Creek church, #i8gfk 
TOW #184.10. Before report rti, #314.78.

Bridgetown, Dundaa, 
KkUtt, Bslfast,

McPhaii. K*«« — On the nth of July, Tryon, 
et the home of the bride's fether, by the Btdtque.
Ree. T. M. Monro, WiUlem McPhall. of North River,
Kincardine, Victoria Co., N. A, and St. John Want (Carktee) 8, S.,
Ma**ia S. Kane, of FennfkM, Charlotte Mill Cove,
Co,7n, Ж. 8LMartina,MiaeeeF.aM.Waehhurae, 1

Roaa haawaa —At the reahknee of the ÿ- °«*Г» S«u»day School, 
bride's parente, Inly rikh, by Ree. F. a Moncton, Y. P. A,
David*», Charte. R. Roan, of Covered *' „ “ Sf-^aJ, .

Іоммп-Миидм,—At the home of the Maryevilk. 
bride'» father, An*- 4th, by Paator H. A. ^*£5 Î*S rti«.fluiwiSflitK ^^&лжі.іаьоокп.

Woodatock, '
Centravilk,
Bait Floraacevilk,
Went Florencevtlle,
Harvey, Rev. T, Bishop 
Sackvtlie, Judge Bmereon.

____  .. . Harcourt, Mrs. Atkinaoa.
К04ІГЩП,—Vary auddenly on Monday, КшКегп Aaaocrational oftentur July 16th, Victor V . youngeat child of Mr. 4

and Mra. Alonao Lee Foatar, of Lawrence- ivutcodiac 
town, N. S., aged one year aad rix mouths. Havelock 
Victor waa a remarkably pruoiiaing link Butternut' Rkk. 
fellow, and hie sad death brings groat grief Montague Bri$ 
to hie patenta and hrothera and riateia. Cavendeh Su2 

DUMUOt.—At Beaver River, Yarmouth Clyde River Sut 
Co., July 31, Bro. John Frvemaa Darken Dundee Sunday 
la the 36th year of hie age. Our departed 
brother knew the grace of God from hit Total, 
early days. When a lad he waa baptised 
by the late Rev, J. A. Stubbert, and for * * *

sawrs ід&йл isr^ ^
Bro. Dnrkee underatood and built upon the 
"lure foundation." He raveled In the
doctrine, of grace, thev ga^h hits hope, ».__ »> — u— :»_ .. . » ... . ... ,,
ah-________1-а—1 ki. 'la r\« ki. - --- ЯП. \.t I. wane, per SU1MX COUrvU, X.hirer iwisttu an говишд. un ms wsy u ». , n. ..._.l..«.l /tv шto the house of God on Sabbath day, July Я°І, іі.3иІГ,>е.8гГьг 
15th, he waa thrown from hia carriage and n ii, 'кїїГ
fatally injured, after ri* day» of intense i? church. D. W., PVti, Serend FWla.
»!^Лга'еТ ”»°*П W.^TwaC' I? cLh. KM?#»;

snip ot neaven. Alma church S. S., N. W. M„ #(.»;
Clements Calhoun, F. M., $4 ; Forest Gten 
S. S., 50c.; Alma church, H/and F. M., $* ; 
Havelock church, par Pearl MulMu, S1.40 ; 

cvi.L*CTM> IN N. Ж AND K Ж I. by LeBarou W. Corey, F. M., $1 ; Hillsboro 
„ H , ith, F, M.,#a.»6; A Friend, Albert, F. M.,
*. H. BAU- #1 ; coll. N. B. wart. Aram, F. M„ #15.80 ;

Hopewell church ; (H. M„ #5.83, D. W., 
3 91 #83.60.) #87.43; coll. N. B. Bart. Aaao. F.
7 53 MTand Ac. On.. #45.91 ; Bartktte Mills S.
3 13 S-, F. M„ #> ; Gib*» church S. S. clam, 
6 93 F. M„ #l ; Main St. church B. Y. P. U„ 
» 00 F. M., »tA9», D- W. #14.08.) #4t ; &*ing- 
5 01 field trt church. N. W. M. and G. L. M.,
8 <8 #3.* ; Hampton Station church, F. M.. 

#8; Leinster St. (S. S.. F. M. #18.15. church
»■ w" Jfc ^uroh \ 4â‘r:

ville enuren, if. w,, I?.75, Bar.
and Mra. T. Whit. Colpitta. ( F. M„ #5. N.
W. M. #», G. L. M„ #1. #9: (Buctouche
church, KM. #4-St. Marys church, F. M.
#5.30, Centra Xfiihge, #1.30 ; reported to J.
S. Titus.) coil.. nTb. South. Aaso., D. W„
#8 95 ; Leinster St. Primary class, S. S-, F.
M., #7 80, Basa» and Nettie Secotd, F. M„
#a ; Mra Rowland H Corey. F M, #i ;
Germain St church, D W. (#18.90. VPS
C E, M R A. #10, N W M410, F M. #13.10)
#61 ; Moncton lit church, D W Dm;

1 34 Fredericton church, #171,56; Certetou
1 16 church, (D W #6.50, F M #>.50; GLM
480 soc, N WMsoc,y#io; L L Sharpes Bibk
100 ckas, support native preacher, #33.18; A
l so Friend, N W M. special. #15. Total

#953 3». Before reported, JJJMI. Total
l 00 to July 3«t, *3386.84-
4 50 rniNCK HOWARD ISLAND. *
4 30 Murrey River church, D W.i? ; coü P

---------  ВI conf, D W, $1.30 ; Charlottetown church
D W. *35.18; A Friend,

31
Total to date
ЗД8*

and PB 
tier has been reported 

H H Hall and G Roaworth 
- I. W. Manning, 

Tteaa. Con. N. B. ami P. K. L 
St. John, July jiat.

» <3

Extension1
3»
13

Tables1 Walnut
or Oak Finish.

We are pleased to cell attention to the 
advertisement of A. GUmoer, Tailor in its

і

cuatomory place in this issue. Visitors to 
the ci tv may be aaaunred of having the op
portunity to select from one of the largest 
stocks in the province, as well as obtain
ing satisfactory finish and fit.

5
Prices start at $4.50.

* * * *
* ti » A

DEATHS.
4
4
I

F. A. JONES,Hvtmta.—Mrs, Frank Hunier, a mra- 
„ bvr of Lsdgv Dufhtia, N. B., church, 

departed Ша Ufa, lulv tilth.
i
1 , rii mn<l .e Klne Btrwet.FREE MASONRY IN N. B.

From A. XX 1784 to A. XX i8»i, bv 
Wittiam Franklin Bunting, Past Grand 
Muter, Past Grand Secretary, Past 
Master, Past Principal. Z, Past Eminent 
Commander, Representative of the Grand 
I/Odgee of Missouri, Utah, Oregon, etc.

ВЗраеаа royal octavo, bound ta 
toll cloth, with aasblainaUeal 

cover amt embeltlwhed with wveoteen toll
------ half tone illustrations, com pried nx a

ol W. John’s Lodge ol Ht» John I mm 
Um, particulars ot the old Provincial 

Grand Lodge (Athol 1 or Ancients) of Nova 
ÜooUa, a Sr nopal* of all craft Lodges, Royal 
Arch Chapjare.KalfhtTemplar Koeamnmeots, 
Royal and Select Master N Councils. Ancient 
and Accepted Scottish Rite Bod lew, etc., orean- 
Ised or extetlaetn New Brunswick irom liSt to 
UHH, kwether With description* 01 the principal 
bails occupied by the Craft In RL John, and 
other matter* o> Interest to Free Masons. 
This work should be a valuable acquisition to 
any library. Sent postpaid to any address on 
receipt ot price, $ЗЖ

Address

to
BEDROOM SOTTS, #11.00.

4
l A. KINSELLA, 

FREESTONE, 
GRANITE

School,
IV School,

l 1
1I
I

<304 31a

Wg
У MARBLE*

From July lia 
NgW BHVNSW1CK.

It WORKS.
WktUmUaW AWniV. 

(next I.C.R.Station) 

St. John, N.'B.

it
1.
*-
У-
M
k*

PATERSON & CO. SEmSSm
MASONIC TEMPLE.

St. John, N. B. “d*Uv*n‘,Dd

as * » * *itr
»n
ed
he

(тагз4зш)FnirviUe church,
Surrey church, Albert Ox, 
let Hillsboro church.
Damaaalle Creek. Albert Ox, 
Jackson vUle church,
St Stephen church.
St George church,
Hampton Village church, 
Cumberland Bay church,
Hartlaad church,
Woodatock church, 
end Chipman church,
MmynvÜk church,
Gibson church,
Fradwkton church, Mr. Long #3, 

Geo. Colwell #1.
3rd Hillsboro church,
Long Creek church, P. E. !.. 
SummersHe church.
Turtle Creek church, Albert County 

quarterly meeting,
York County quarterly 

Cardigan Station,
Bart FVueucevttk church,
Florencevilk church,
CentraviUe church,
Hartlaad church, second remit. 
Upper Gogetown church, Gertrude

#11 00
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, lat SURPRISE SOAP *• the labor1

e for you. K’sthu way tews nkClethea 
= (without boiling or eonldlng), given

Don’t workhr.
Queens Co. quarterly meeting atA

sad Job noon 
eel Street church,*9

work. Fol'o» Mo rtireefw»* eo Me ггцііл
TrteL DW, #10; «diet#43 79
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j* News Summary. J*
Sir Wilfred 1-auritr мііі for Cauada on 

uit 19, and Sir Ідшії Davies on the
The Great Bernhardt Make No Mistake

DO NOT DESPAIR
Until You Heve Tried Whit

SMITH’S...

Biliousness
Is eauwsl by turpul Uvw. wild pwsns«|w ( sAii; 
uon uni prmlls food to lomril led w-trlty H
uw siomuib. ТЬМІ follow dlHlnw, iKUfonh..

Brito or №
When it comes to

Cecil Rhodes and Alfred Belt have paid Оеяп/Іц a* 4Ue Haiti of Her the Transvaal government /ауі.пр» ater ЛТaiUiS Ml ІПС Mit MU OI ГЖСГ
ling a* indemnity for the Jameson raid.

Ht he! Clark, aged la, daughter of Mr.
W. G. Clark, of Bear River, N. 8.. was 
drowned Tuesday afternoon while bathing.

By the action of the city council of Hire Яреака Al tout lvalue's 
' Lynn, Mass., steiMt will be taken for the Celery Compound.
I erection of a public library building to 
. coat $175,or**

-At Randolph, Tuesday afternoon a large 
manlier of friends of Mr and Mr*. Charles 
V. Baker, helped them celebrate their tin aiaem, admiration and curiosity wherever

•he appears before the public, and has 
never had an equal in the history of th* 
stage.

be master, it will be 
lead, and muscular p 
Kvery one who hi 
careful thought, an 
open, can come to 

Although the last 
very unfavorable to t 
mer, there It abunda 
that those who have 
a point to give them 
of thf way to utilize 
both labor and mater 

- made a fair profit on 
while 'those who hav 
muscle have met w

Chamomile PillsHood’s Profession.
Can Do for You I

liiw.mlna. nervousness, and. ТЛО you have міна about the chest and 
I ) sides, ami sometimes In the baokt 

Do you feel dull aud sleepy ? Does 
your mouth have a bad taste, especially In 
the morningT Is your appetite poor? Is 
there a lectin* tike a heavy lead upon the 
stomach? Лmit,times a Iklnt, all-cone sen
sation at the pit of the stomach, which 
flood does not satisfy * Are youreyes sunk
en? Do your hand* anil feet become cold 
ami clammy? Is there s giddiness, a sort 
ol whirling sensu ton m the head when 
rising up suddenly? Are the whites of 
your eyes tinged with yellow? Is your 
urine scanty and high colored? Does It de
posit a sediment alter standing? II you 
suffer from any of these symptoms Use

PillsIf not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood itotsoulng. Hood's 
1111s stimulate the stomach.tessssssssss. The immortal " Sarah" provoke* enthu-

wedding.
The V 

has sent
directly with President Bord» for peace. ■ ■ ^

The Secretary of State Tuesday recelai , Bernhard. fully appreel.e, the
a cablegram from the high commissioner immense advantage* of health and strength 
officially confirming the denunciation of for one in her profession,and no one know» 
the German anti Belgium treaties. better than ahe bow essential to artistic

ruguayan revolutionary committee 
delegates to Montevedio to treatYour cough, like a dog's 

bark, is a sign that there is 
something foreign around 
which shouldn’t be there. 
You can quiet the noise, but 
the danger may be there jusl 
the same. Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil is not a 

gh specific; it does not 
merely allay the symptoms 
but it does give such strength 
to the body that it is able to 
throw off the disease.

You know the old prov
erb of “the ounce of pre
vention?” Don’t neglect 
your cough.
Your druggist keeps ScottY^f mulsion of Cod-liver Oil 

Put up In 50c. and |i.oo sises.

every crop.
We have yet too m 

•o much on muscle tl 
by hard work to that 
destroys the activity 
men are likely to bel 
their sons to be bette 
them at home on the 
be if sent to some 
They do not realize 
more important to ki 
and how to feed then 
beet manner, than it і 
or drive the horse tc 
Edmund Hereey, in M 
man.

Smith99 Chamomile Pills
FOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

FRANK 8ЩТН, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Price 25 Cents. Five Boxes $1.00.

If your local dealer does not sell 
these Pills Mr. Smith wilt send a box 

\ by mail on receipt of price.

і Three thousand building mechanic» of eucceaa jR a vigorous nervous system, 
all kinds went on strike at different build Haiti and conscientious work in all mat- 
iugs at New York, Tuesday, because of tens pertaining to her profession has at 
quarrels between unions. various times left her weak and nervous;

Many of the principal life and accident but when friends prevailed upon her to use 
insurance companies have issued instruc- Paine's Celery Compound,she realized that 
lions to their general agents in the United she had found a blessing—a strengthener 
States and Canada against assuming any and invigorator that ahe cannot praise too 
risks upon the lives of persons Contem- highly. She writes as follows : 
plating a visit to the Kloudyke. “I beg leave to state that, according to

Л statue of the late vice-president Schuy- your instructions, I have used Paine’s 
1er Colfield is to be erected in South Bend, Celery Compound and I am convinced that 
I ml., his home. Requests for monetary it is the most powerful nerve strengthener 
assistance will be неіці to Rebecca lodges that can be found. It is with the greatest 
throughout the Union. Mrs. Colfield was pleasure that I send you my sincere testi- 
the founder of the Rebecca lodge. monial."

COU

mont. McDonald,
BARRISTER, Etc.

St.John, N. B.

* *

Raapberr
Raspberry shrub p 

age of being easily 
twelve quarts of tli 
blackcap raspberries, 
stone jar, or huge ye 
over them enough pi 
reach as far as the t 
If the vinegar is too 
suffice. Let the berri 
for thirty-six hours, 
strainer, in a colander 
dip the vinegar and 
mashing the berries 
their juice. Measure 
over the fire in a por 
inium kettle. When 
of loaf sugar for evi 
whole boil for ten mit 
seal. Uee about two 
syrup in a glass of wi 
tableapoonfuls of cm 
serve it with the most 
cake or with simple w

A serious riot m em red at Kobe,Japan,on ♦ ♦ ♦ ★
the* American ships York town and Boston Mocha G.W» and Other Confections
and a mob of Japanese coolies on the occa
sion of a hall game between a team from Mocha cake is a rich fancy cake which is 
>he two warships and the European nine a departure from the old-time loaf. 
of Kobe Cream half a pound of butter with the

В. F. Hawksly, counsel for Mr. Cecil rated yellow rind of a lemon. Add half a
ег;.„7,мГа.&
ally paid the Transvaal government $1,250- flour, dried aud sifted, with a heaping tea- 
000 as indemnity for the Jameson raid is spoonful of baking powder and five eggs, 
"all nonsense. " Add the eggs and flour alternately, first

Friday evening a Cyclone struck the farm putting in one egg and beating it in and 
of A. C. McDowell, near San Jose, Ill., then a tablespoonful of flour. Put the 
ami/his home ami barn were entirely cake into a pan with » tube In the centre.

Hake it lor an hour and a quarter, and 
lee's children and Misa Jessie Grove. were then remove it to a cake rack (a meat rack

will do equally 'well ) or anything that 
The peace conference at Constantin, pie allow» the air to pesa under and over the 

in aeasfon three hours Tuesday, and cake while It la cooling. Ice it with 
peeled pro/resa waa made with the Mocha то1Іее Icing. To make this put 
ІІ‘иМ,\‘У%^ГЧЄ:»ГпІ0,ї two heaping tahleapoonful. of «ne,у 

Thessaly. It is hoped that a ground coffee in half a pint of cqUI water, 
whole difficulty is now Let it bqll down to two tableapoonfuls.

Uae half of this to flavor half a pound of 
News line l>een received from Hong sugar, boiled with 1 gill of water until it is 

Kong of the capture of the British steamer ^ard enough to be brittle when a drop is
V Гм a" Гп 1’Ь,МРООП^°к 

and while at aea murdered Captain Roe» liquid flavor ahould bring the ayrup back
and «even of his crew and wounded «їх- ю It la a creamy ball whan a drop la

others. They looted the ship and , гоц„і between the Anger and thumb. Ice
Aed to the Acheeu coast. lht cake with till. Icing, and when it i.

The right of the Britt.h government to юМ ,kco„„ |, with white and with pink
diïnurtîhe'r wûr, of*H,W Icing colored with cochineal, Make a
declare, that the island belong» to himaelf, quart ol whipped cream flavored with
Fred Wunaenhere ami William Kinney. |||t, and fill the tubular centre of the cake
They «cured their right from the !‘ec fle ,„d heap It In a wreath around It. Decor-
ЙЖЯХГЙ entent fora Chriatmuparty with

. „ . tiny green leave* cut of candied Angelica
end red herriee made of candled cherrlea.

talaiul passenger train V it і vagi > Imund wa* Another cake, which il more of A rou
st oppvil by the storm Hailstones in such fiction than a cake, ta flavored with choeo* 
mumtlties aivl sUe rolled on the irnen In lete Orate fine half a pound of chocolate.
the vuta that the Gain was brought to a >_»,»___ iT*..» . -Ull,stop. Every window lit the train was » beapiu* tab eapwnhil of flour twice 
broken. Crop* were destroyed. with a aaltspoonful of hiking powiler amt

A private dv.patch to Victoria. II. C, «1-1 '» chocolate. A,hi alio a «IV 
•late» Ills Canadian gowrwmeiu la eeiul- spoonful of pu»derail cinnamon end half 
In* a sped»! . ..imiilwlon tu the Yukon, the amount nf powdered rluvea, Rent well 
Il.v. month cojh|«wed .'Ч aatronomefe, > the yulha ufllve egga and atlr In a aeent 
ÏÏÏXd'.w Л lvle'*r.ph and cup of anger. Add the Juice ami grated
telephone line will 1st hum 1*1 ween die rind of n lemon, end blend the auger, eggs 
prim Ipnl milling .■amp», aud lemon with the dry mlnlurt, heating

An utthnaium haa been piveenled to the them very thoroughly together, heel the 
IViii.iaii government by the United Mates „hltea of It va egga to a very lllff froth and 
£•’ЇЇ "7".'! '"'u'.e^i fohl Into the гака, Pour It Into ehallow
wGIwuh tiuwt lit «чциіЧаи is Htsdr In hah lug jxna It ahould uot lie deeper thau 
case nf n-htrisl, the hole make* the posit tv* half au inch In the pen, Hake It for keif 
•tatemHH that suy further délai *u hour. Upreeit curteut jetty ueer uue
K»ttirMtuiuteti& hîwStïtretï "Ь* ** {to Uttier over til Du wot
' ntflîiUÆS ui. wTîmlî. uee ahyntot* *eurі .he ehmmlate take.

Ihe place ef hour.

Princess St.

Education Free.Intercolonial Railway.
/-»N ANII AFTER MONDAY, the list June, 
(J ISW7, the Traîna ol thli Railway will run 
Drily IHumlay ejeeptedlaa fbllowaf That is, without money. I 

tyill put you in the way of 
earning your way through my 
college ami any literary school 
or into a biiMiiesnor profeanion.

A young man with a thor
ough knowledge ol-buninenshaii 
a better chance than without 
it. !t to 4 months of earnout 
work is enough. You can learn 
Hhortlmnd by mail during spare 
time, tm many have. Ask for 
a hiHtion, free ?

TRAIN» WILL LEAVE »T. JOHN :
K* press for Campbell ton, Pugwash, Plo- 

totiond Halifax................... ................
Hvreommodatlon for Moncton, Point du 

(Чи-no and Rprlnghllt Junction 
r Kjtrt s» lor Hnssax....
Ex pros* ft>r Hothssay 
ахргеии for (Jtu-Uec, Montreal, Halifax 

and Hydnoy............... МШ

7.00
12.26

12.40
(6.86 killed.

.... 22.80

nego 
has been arra 
evacuation of 
solution of the 
imminent.

Hu МИ Hl.-o|ilng Cars for MontrojU^IjCV^HI.
ivavhti’m Joîüi a* zt.’to o'clock and Halifax at 
*1.4*1 o'clock.

THAINM WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
Accommodation from Hydney, Halifax 

and Moncton (Monday vxoeptad).. . .
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Mon

day excepted........... ............................. 7.V>
Express from HU SSCI.. u........ .................... H.5WXi-commwlaUoii from l'oint du Ohcnc
Express from Halifax, Hetou and Camp-

hc 11 toll ...........................
from Rothweay........J I

(і.(Л

12.40
16.00 ¥ *

u Salt Around 
Salt water ahould 

potatoes, Salt water 
temperature, and the 
feet, and the flavor be 
Iwgea, broccoli, Brew 
ilowtra ahould always 
water before cooking 
secto. For the «те i 
~|dnach, watercress a 
sien raw ahould he c 

in perference to free* 
salt la unequalled) It 
ssionaUy upon the e 

as It aheorha the nc 
from decaying refuse 
A few handfuls of aa 
the wash haalna, et< 
the dengeroue effects 
'leatroy weedt In pa 
walka, sprinkle with 
salt aud botllhg watei 
vstering.can—R»,

* *

Snelt’s Business College,
TRUKO, N. a.

teen
then

ara HshUNl by nlaetrleity.
AH trains are run by Eastern Btandard Time.
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%* The Farm. & V\ How did it happen
\ X h—a that the old-fashioned, laborious way ot 
Ч\\ цзІШЙцЛ washing was ever given to woman as 

——7 her particular work ? It’s an imposition 
/гл^ ^ on her. She ought to have had only the

easiest things to do—arid men, strong, healthy 
men, ought to have taken up this washing business. 

'шр-Л. Now, here is a suggestion. In those families 
/J ^TxX . that still stick to soap and make their waslt-

! I -_ J. ing needlessly hard and unpleasant, let the
\ \^1 ff men do that work. They're better fitted for it. 
VIn the families that use Pearline ) and

make washing easy, let the women doit. They won't mind it. sn

Millions Pearline
.... ■■■....  „гкуа<¥ *гіГіі <

OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Flour.

Brain or Mmck-Whkh? one inch deep, end keep clear of weeds, 
When it come» to be tested which is to encouraging early strong growth until fell, 

be msster. it will be found that brain will "ben full directions will be given as to 
lead, and muscular power will fall behirsl. ‘he proper way to transplant and attend to 
Every one who bee given thie subject “ in after yeera. If the plents come up 
ceraful thought, and hue kept bis eye# to® ‘hick, thin them out to give sufficient 
open, con come to no other conclusion. room ,or ‘he™ lo grow strong.

Although the last two years have been 
very unfavorable to the success of the far
mer, there is abundant evidence to prove 
that those who have been educated up to 
a point to give them a good understanding 
of thf way to utilise to the twst advantage 
both labor and materials on the farm have

♦ ¥ * *
Peacocks Instead of Watch-dags.

"The place of a watch-dog on the farm 
or country place," said State's Attorney 
McGuire the other day, "might be very 
well taken by peacocks and guinea fowls, 
I long since adopted peacocks alone to 
guard my place, and nothing can come 
around the premises night or day without 
causing an alarm, from them. They are 
more watchful than any dog I ever owned. 
My experience with guineas has not been 
so extensive, but I believe they are also 
sure to give an alarm, or, rather, a goqpl 
many alarms, if any strange man or beast 
should venture near them by night or 
day.’*—Baltimore Sun.

"*• made a fair profit on most of their crops ; 
white those who have relied principally on 
muscle have met with losses on almost
every crop.

We have yet too many farmers who rely 
so much on muscle that they tire the body 
by hard work to that extent which nearly 
destroys the activity of the mind ; such 
men are likely to believe that they can fit 
their sons to be better farmers by keeping 
them at home on the farm than they would 
be if sent to some agricultural college.
They do not realize that it is very much 
more important to know how plants feed, 
and how to feed them in the cheepeet and ing »n easy pair of «taira to climb to reach 
beat manner, then it it to hold the plough the hay loft, baa not even a decent ladder, 
or drive the horae to harrow the land.— hut acramhlea up by the corner poata and 
Edmund Heraey, in Massachusetts Plough- braces, at expense of time and muscle.

We cannot expect a large yield of tubers 
without a good growth of vine ; yet if 
planted too close on moist, rich or too 
heavily shaded soil, the foliage of potatoes 
may sometimes develop at the expense of 
the crop.

« ♦ * * ¥

The "wasteful" farmer, instead of hav-

THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
tNo other Flour will make as much bread to the barrel.

50 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie’s Hungarian.
CE is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you wonld lose

Bakers make 1
THE PRI 

money by buying anyothe:
IT ABSORBS more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the 

bread will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the beat in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wh^at.’and 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
than starch, which it the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it is the best and moat wholesome ûour that you have 
ever used.

THB BBST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun
garian for pastry, as it makes the very best pastry, if you will only use enough water.

BOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough. ,

IB YOU follow the above directions you will have better bread than it is 
possible to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St John, N. В., Ж.Я

* * * *
Raspberry Shrub.

Raspberry shrub possesses the advant
age of being easily made. Select about 
twelve quarts of the juiciest, plumpest 
blackcap raspberries. Put them in a large 
stone jar, or huge yellow bowl, and pour 
over them enough pure cider vinegar to 
reach as far aa the berries, but no more 
If the vinegar is too acid, a little less will 
suffice. Let the berries soak in the vinegar 
for thirty-six hours. Lay a coarse muslin 
strainer, in a colander over a stone jar, and 
dip the vinegar and raspberries into it, 
mashing the berries a little to extract all 
their juice. Measure the liquid and put it 
over the fire in a porcelain-lined or alum
inium kettle. When it boils add a pound crusted after rains, 
of loaf auger for every pint, nod let the »mount of water which will evaporate in n 
whole boil for ten minute» then bottle end hot, windy day; It it claimed that the 
•eel. Uee «bout two tebleapoonfuU of the «mount will ranch 100,000 pound» an acre, 
syrup in a glaaa of water. Add about two “■
tahleapoonfuls of crushed ice, etlr it; and with the excaption of three or four ele- 
•erve It with the meet delicate white sponge menu of fertility, ell ordinary soil, an 
сака or with «Impie wafers. practically Inexhaustible. With proper

tillage land will wear a thousand yean in 
general 
perhaps.

There is no better sign 
the future of agriculture 
farmers and farmers' sons are seeming to 
appreciate the value of a higher education 

і in things applying directly to their occu
pation.

If mineral food elements be scant and 
nitrogenous matter in excess, potatoes are 
apt to be moat luxuriant in their growth 
above ground. Especially should there be 
a supply of potash and phosphoric acid.

of promise for 
than that lour

If cultivated soil dries off and remains 
enormous is the

№ PeOple^*^ S
of refined musical taste buy their Pianos and

№ Organ» from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
jrt\ PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of M
T Buckingham, Halifax. V

* * * * ikeup, save windy knolls,
Salt Around the Horns.

Salt water should be ueed in boiling 
potatoee. Salt water bolls at a higher the eoll fine aa deep down ae It I. ploughed, 
temperature, and the cooking la more per- T*1* croee r®®** require a well fined end 
feet, and the flavor better preaervtd. Cab- compacted soil to do their beet, ae they go 
Iwgea, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, and cauli- down to a greater depth then ploughing is 
iluwtrs should always be placed lu salt done, 
we tar before cooking to bring out any in
sects. Pur the same reason lettuce, celery, ploughed In the moralag, and la the eva- 
-pinach, watercress and other vegetable» nlng what has been broken In the after- 
stsn raw should he cleaneed In salt water, noon. Then the surface will not dry out 

In perfwence to frseh, as a disinfectant, or ba cloddy, but be In the condition 
wit is unequalled I it should be thrown oc- which will produce beet.
«•tonally upon the contents of the ashpit, While dairy farms may not give as 

"» U absorbe the noxious gases arising early yields aa thoas devoted to grain, 
from decaying refuse and vegetable matter, they are worked at much «tea expense for 
A few handfuls of salt thrown daily Into ubor and tools, and give as large clear lu- 
Hie wash basin», etc., would counteract Moreover, tire land la the gainer all
the dangerous effects of sewer gas. To the time.-Ths hure! Canadian, 
destroy weeds lu pavements and garden 
walks, sprinkle with Ж strong solution of 
salt and I «lung water, and apply with a 
watering-can.—*».

Harrowing should be done «0 as to make

Parlor Matches
■4-

Flttlngly called Jubilee Matches on 
account of their high quality ; each 
Individual match can be relied upon ; 
hot weather will not affect them...

Harrow before noon what has been
m ntt atiMN
ÀMB none vas.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED, ■«■—a.

“THE BEST 
SUMMER CLIMATE 

IN AMERICA."
■snarls pees heap masking us dally iraas all

obtainable in Cana* 
m for the іпотечні of

* * * *Asparagus. "0»^tUe^wl»I>'8L‘SrMUNTc!!reil
Seed el asparagus, If sown now, will «ї'!ЛЇ!иЬ1* *wl “v*1 *

make fine plante before fall, when they thus, W, IS.vue of Bathurst 1 is. ran be transplanted into their allotted life eïa veliwiîe hone that the Vet had 
quarter» and become n source of pleasure ihren UP. with a few bottle» of MINAfUVM 
to the heuathold. Conover's colossal la liniment.
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We Make a Line of Cheap
BEDSTEADS 

WASHSTAND8 
TOILET STANDS,

CRADLES, Etc.
Writ» for Catalogue and Price List.

j. * j. a hows,
furniture Manufacturers, 
factory t Best sad ot Veto» mreet,

ST.JOHN, N. a

B>t^I
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DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET ф 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.

Ask Your Grocer for it
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Send ii cents and we will mail you any of 

the following tablets:
SALMON 
HELIOTROPE 
LIGHT BLUE 
TERRA GOTTA 
NUT BROWN

10 ,

ALOE GREEN
CANARY
CARDINAL
MAUVE
CERISE

CREAM
FAWN
ORANGE
PINK
SCARLET

y>.w

Wkm. r. <3 À

Address :
Maypole Soap Depot,

49 GERMAIN ST., 8T. JOHN.Г
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager,
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